
the class lists. 
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HOlra:!.s the cards with 

Plane trash Evidence 

~ o -won ... 
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Weather forecast 
P.rtly cloudy throuth tenitht, w.rmer ...., In 
.... nMit!west, hi,M in .... Ms. Mostly ciaudy, 
not Ie cold tenitht with _ litht _ IlIe .. y 

Chcm eftl Il'lIm II dry cell batlery of • d ",.njle 
bomb t"at exploded on an airliner weA found 
by CAB investigators on the hand of Julian 
Frank. Official evidence strongly suggest the 
New York lawy@r was holding a llight bag con· 
taining .... bomb when it exploded. See pate 
five for the story. Serving The State U nioersity of lou:a and the People of lowa City 

.... and central. 0vtI00lc for Friday '- for oc· 
ca5ional _, li"l ... ,......ture chante. 

E tabllsbed in 1863 Associated Press Leased Wire And Wirephoto - Herald Tribw:e News Service Leased Wire Iowa City, Iowa, 'Ibursday, February 25, 1960 
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UI·ts • Ylne ost or. 
Record Crowd 
Greets Ike 
In Brazil 

Student Leftwingers 
Add Pro-Castro Note 
To Welcoming Show 

RIO DE JANEmO. Brazil fA'I -
Hundreds of thousands of Brazil
ian wf'IcollW'd Pr id nt Ei en
hower with checrs and a blizzard 

_ of confetti and . treamer Wednc· 
day. The crowds were d ribed 
by (:Olice as the great ror any 
visitor in Rio de Janeiro' lour
century history. 

Ei nhower, hail d as a ch.lm. 
, pion or lWace. said he wa~ gr atly 

impre Sl'<l by the lUrnoul. 

Serenade for Marianne 
Coelio serenades the capricious Mariann. in this scene from "The 
Caprices of Ma rianne," which opens tonight at Universily Theatr •. 
Lamar Rickey Parker, G., Memphis, T.nn., is in the titl. rol. wi'" 
David A. Thompson, A4, Bedford; as on. of h.r romantic young 
suiters. Directed by Phillip Benson, ani slant profenor of spe.ch 
and dramatic arts, Ihe play will run "'rough Saturday and from 
March 2 to 5. - Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer 

Romantic Young Love 
Theme of Musset ~Play 

By HILDA REGIER 
Staff Writer 

CUl'tain time for the openinE( 
performance o[ "The Caprices oC 
Marianne" by Alfred de Mussel. is 
8 tonight in the University Theatrc. 

Other presentations of the pli1Y 
will be Friday and Saturday and 
Wednesday ,through Saturday, 
March 2-5. 

The play WBS translated from 
the French for this performance 
by th@ director, Philip Benson, as· 
sislant professor of speech and 
dramatic arh. Th. dired or in
dicates that the play's ess.nc. 
is romantic young love and that 
an attempt h.s been mad. to 
captur. a technically unifi.d 8)(. 

pr'S5ion of thl. theme in the clJr
rent production. 
According to Benson. the play 

presents a "port1'3it oC the ideal 
woman seen through Musset's 
eyes." This woman is the beautiful, 
untouchable, but capricious Mari· 
anne who at 19 becomes involved 
in a romantic triangle which does 
not include her husband. Written 
when Musset was only 23, the 
play expresses an. attitude toward 
love held by a young but amor· 
ously sophisticated man who once 
solemnly declared, "1 Cell in love 
Cor the first dme when four year 
old ." The same year the play was 
written, 1833, Musset began his 
love affair with Georges Sand. 

Playing the MUe role in lhe SUI 
produclion of Musset's play . 
Lamar Rickey Parker, G, Mem· 
phis, Tenn.; C. Thomas Ingham, 
A2 ,Norfolk, Nebr., and David A. 
Thompson, A4, Bedford, portray 
the 1'01 s of Octave an Ooelio, the 
two young romantics . 

Dancing in the production al'1! 
Lawrenc. (Sonn.y) Davis, A4, 
Des Moin •• ; C.~e Reed, form· 
er SUI student. C.d.r Rapids; 
and Gregory Morris, A3, CI.vo
I.net, Ohio. 
Other mem~ of the cast are 

Richard M,iPaulus. AJ. Iowa City; 
William Elwood, G, Salt Lake City. 
Utah ; David Benedictus, G, Berk
shire/ England; Nancy Berkey 
Cole, ' G. Middletown. Ohio; Mar
garet Moo, AJ, Sterling. m. ; Jack 
D. Marcum, A3, Grinnell; Mona 
Levin, AX, Oslo, Norway; Dougbs 
Hubbell, AS, Normal, Ill. , and 
Jem L. Solomon, G, Coralville. 

Another addition to the play is 
the musical IScore wllich was com
posed especially for this production 

(
by Robert Kreis, G, Philadelphia. 

• ~ic has been recorded by a 
lr/culty '" ~nsembLe consisting o[ 
William Preucil , viola ; Stuart 
Canin, vio~1w. John Ferrell, vio
lin ; Hans K~, cello; Eldon 
Obrecht. bass; ll\Iizabetb Bang. 
flute , and Thomas ,\yres, clarinet. 
Playing gwtar wi~ the group is 
James Deegan, /.2, Iowa City. 
Kreis conducted tile ensemble. 

An unuau.1 lKItnieal • .,..d of 

• 

the produclion Is Ih. way in 
which backgrounds for .... scenes 
have been cr.ated. DHigns ap' 
propriate to the mood of .... 
various sc.nes have been painted 
on acetat. slidn by Prof. A. S. 
Gille"e, diredor of lhe University 
Theatr •• To produce backdrops, 
thew slides will be projected onto 
the theatre's eyelor.ma by 
means of a special slide project· 
or des igned by David Thay.r, in-
5tructor In dramatic arts. Th. 
artwork Is decorative rather .... n 
realistic. 

Costumes in the lyle of the 
romantic period have been de
signed by l\iargaret Hall, ass ' tant 
professor of dramatic arts. 

Atty. Gen. Erbe 
Will Speak to 
SUI Republicans 

A speech by Attorney General 
Norman EI1be and election of of
ficers {or the coming year will be 
the features o[ tpnight's meeting 
of !.he SUI Young Republicans. The 
meeting will begin at 7 o'clock in 
the Senale Chamber of Old Capitol. 

From 7 until 7:40 nominating 
speeches will be given. Imrne
-diately following these speeches 
Erbe, who is seeking the Republi· 
can nomination for governor. will 
give ms talk. Erbe will also answer 
a list of questions prepared before
hand by the Young Republicans. 
T~e Questions will deal mainly 
with Erbe's platform in his attempt 
to win the slate gubernatorial 
race. 

Coffee and donuts wUl be served 
following the taLk by Erbe, and 
after tills will come the party 
cauclls~s. The evening will then be 
climaxed by t1w election of 0[
ficel's for the coming year. 

Advocate More 
Defense Money 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Greater 
defense spending and higher taxes 
to pay for it were advocated 
Wednesday by two Massachusetts 
men who worked on a secret re
pOrt dealing with national secu
rity. 

The two were Robert C. Sprague, 
industriali t and banker, and Pres· 
ident James P . Bax.ler of Williams 
'College. 

They were members of the 
Gaither Board, named for H. 
Rowan Gaither, a San Franciscan 
who headed il, which made are· 
port to presidft Eisenhower in 
1957. 

EistMower took up the -"'v, 
bU5inH' of his four·nation South 

• Americ. n tour in responding to 
an offici.1 _Icom. before .... 
parade and in .n addr.ss to Br •• 
zll's Congre .. afterw.rd. 
With the Communi ts (>videnUy 

in mind. he sounded a han\.b·ofl 
warning to any id ology tllrcaten 
ing to deny American nations th 
right (0 choose their own way 01 
life. He called for the banishml'nl 
of war and diver ion of arm.
ment money to global attack on 
dises e. ignorance and poverly_ 
He sugge ted a spe d·up in studies 
for promotion of the Western 
Hemlsphere's economic develop. 
ment. 

Wednesday night, Eisenhower 
w gu t of honor at a dinner 
at the BrazUlan Foreign Ministry 
in Ilamaraty Palace. In a toast 
he referred to the members 01 
his o[ficial party and said their 
pre nee on his trip "symboUlCS 
the hiih importance we of my 
country attach to good relations 
with all the nations o[ Latin /\.0 ' 
eric.a." 

B.c.uM of a pouring rain, tho 
Bruilien governm.nt called off 
a rec.ptlon for EIMnhow.r Ihat 
had been sch.dul.d to foll_ the 
eIinner_ 
But the big show was in the 

broad streets thi bright but hu· 
mid summer day. The temperatur\l 
was about 80 degr 

Samba bands were out in this 
city of three million, nestJed be
tween the mountains and the s{'a. 
long before Ei nhower's big jet 
roared in from Brasilia, the 

prawling new capital-tO-be 60IJ 
miles northwest o[ Rio. 

Clouds of paper noated down 
from office buildings upon Eisen
hower and President Jusc lino 
Kubitschek, his dapper, 57·year
old host. 

Student .I.ments joined In the 
acclaim for Ei .. nhow.r, but stu
dent leftwing.n h.d a good word 
too for Cub.'. Prime Minllter FI
dei Castro, a critic of .... EIMn-
how.r .dministr.tlon. 
"We like Ike·and Fidel Cas· 

lro," said a sign strung across 
student headquarters, with big
ger letters emphasizing Castro's 
name. A sign hung across the 
route said, "Understanding yes, 
submission never." Police said ev
erybody has a right to his opinion 
in Brazil and took no notice of 
the signs. 

Coming in from Brasilia, Eisen
hower's jet plane landed at the 
Rio airport on Governor's I land. 
The President boarded a cabin 
cruiser to cro s the blue bay. 

Kubitschek WIS .t .... N.vy 
Ministry's dock on the m.inl.nd 
for an official w.lcome to "'is 
capitol. 
Eisenhower later delivered the 

first major address of his H)-day 
tour. Before Brazil's Congress he 
proclaimed his hands-o£f warning. 
The key to U. S_ policy , Eisen· 
hower aid, is " the right to 
choose," a right tbat should be 
everybody's at birth. 

The President goes Thursday to 
Sao Paulo, Brazil's majOr indus· 
tria l city. 

Lanphier Joins Urgers 
For More Missile Cash 

NEW YORK (.fI - Thomas G. 
Lanphier Jr. Wednesday tossed 
away his $6O,OOO-a-year job in the 
missile industry to join those de
manding that President Elsen· 
hower inCJ'eage the nation's budget 
[or ' mlssileJi anti bombers. 

"[ think our country is In 
trouble," Lanphier said iii explain· 
ing he resigned his vice presidency 
so he could criticise without em
barassing his employer, the Con
vair Division of General Dynamics 
Corporation . 

Deci'sion Called 'Most 
Difficult of My Caree~' 

By DON FORSYTHE 

$ports Editor 

SUI Dire tor of Athletic Puul Br chler reSigned \ ednes
day to accept the post of Commissioner of tJ1C kyline Con
e r 'nce_ Til re ignation, to b com effective Aug. 15. was 

kno\ n to the niversity in a telegram and I tter to 

Senate Civi I 

Rights BaHle 

Shapes Up 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Southern-

ers, oulnumbered In the Senate's 
civil rights batlie, announced 
Wednesday they'll fight back wilh 
all th obstructive lactics of a fill-

Beginning Thur day, Sen. Rich
ard B. Rus ell I D-Ga.) sald, the 

Pr ident Virgil M. Hanche r. 
Brechler's letter. dictated and 

aut..horiled for release from Squaw 
Valley Calif., where he is attend· 
Ing meetings of the Television 
Committee of tbe National Colle,i· 
ate Athletic Association. stressed 
that the decision to leave Iowa was 
"the most difficult decision of my 
professional career." 

New Skyline Commissioner Southerners will not permit the 
en ate to transact any business 

that requires unanimous consent. 

H. saId "the commissioner· 
ship offers an opportunity to 
work In • differ.nt aspect of 
the admlnistr.tion of Int.reol· 
1 .. I.t •• thletln, • fi.ld In which 
lher. Is an opportunity for .f· 
fectlv.ly helping to pr ... rv. the 
values of inter·coll .. ia.. .thl .. 
tlc5 and to help avoid the prob. 
I.ms and pitf.lls which might 
deltroy th_ values. 
Brechler took over the director

ship' at Iowa July 1. 1947, upon the 
resignation of E.G. " Dad" Schore· 
der. Previously he had served for 
a year as athletic business man· 
ager. His 12'~-year term has been 
th longest served by an Iowa 
athlelJc director. 

P aul Brechl.r (left) announc.d W.dn.5day hi. 
r.signation as athl.lic dir.ctor at SU I to accept 
Ih. po.t of Commluion.r of the Skylinl Confer· 
.nCI, eff.ctlv. August 15_ Br.chl .. m.d. hi. de
cision known to Ihe University in a t . ... ram 

and letter to President Virvil M. H.ncher. Brach· 
1.1', shewn .bov. with Forest Evashe"lIli, head 
football co.ch, i. now In R_, N.v., ."endlnt 
m"ting. of Ih. T.levillon Committee of .... N.
tion.f CoII .. I.t. Athletic Al5ocl.tlon. 

The unanimous-consent device is 
much used to speed along Senate 
work. and ils absence could be a 
considerable handicap. 

- O.lIy low.n Photo by Llrry O.y 

Regarding Resignation -

Russell said obstructive devices 
would be in ord r as retaliation 
to the call by Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson !D-Tex.), the Senat lead
er, to begin around·the-clock Sen· 
ate ses ions Monday. 

During Brechler's 12 years as 
director, Towa has enjoyed one of 
its grealest periods of athletic 
succe . The Hawkeye! were twice 
Big Ten football champions and 
conIerence representative in the 
Rose Bowl. Two conference bas
ketball titles and fourth and sec
ond'place finishes in the NCAA fi
nals also occutred during the peri. 
od. 

SUlowans' Reactions Vary Continous se sions could be ex-
pected to wear down physically 
th Southerners fighting 0(( new 
federal rights legl laUon. Russell 
called the proposal a "killd of 
legislative torture." 

By DAROLD POWEJS 
Staff W"t.r . 

dh.Unguished period in the his(ory 
, of ph~ital education and int.ercol· 
legiate athletics at SUI." 

Han c her declared Brechler's 
Reaction lo Paul Brechler' res· 

Ignation a SUI Director of Int r· 
collegiate Athletic includ d ur· competence is aLtested by Ute rec
prise. regr t and peculation as to ords of those who have studied at 
his po sible succe SOI'_ the graduate level in the athletic 

In c'-'lng • roplac:.ment, 
H_her .apI.I,,", .... Ioerd In 
Control of A ... I.tlcs in cooper.· 
tlon with .... O •• n of the Call ... 
of L1ber.1 Artl wIll c.nvass .... 
situation .nd recommend .... 
bast avallabl. candid.t. to the 
Presid.nt for his recommenda· 
tlon to the Bo.rd of Regent5, 
which must do the actu.1 hi ring. 

However, a foremost backer 01 
the rights legislation, Sen. Jacob 
K. Javits (R-N.Y.I, proceeded on 
assumplion that 6ay and night ses
sions are a certainly and a neces
sity i[ the Senate Is ver to pass 
on whether to help Southern Ne-

The oy.rall sports racord hu 
r.nked .t.r n •• r the top of 
Big T.n I •• m. In r.c.nt years, 
avldenc. of • bal.nced .... I.tic 
protram. 
(n addition many improvements 

have been made in the physical 
plant o[ the athletic department. 
A new 18-hole golf course, new 
track, permanent baseball bleach· 
ers and increased seating capa· 
city of the Cootball stadium are 
among the improvements. 

Pre ident Virgil M. Hancher, in I department as well as by SUI's 
a public statement, said Brechler's team records In th 12 . years of 
resignation "brings to an nd a Brechler's administration. He said every effort would be 

made to find a replaccment at an 
early dat to assure continuity of 
administration upon Brechler's de
parture, "ail with the purpose of 
maintaining the high quality of the 
physical education and athletic 
program of the university." 

Nixon, Hancher Agree: groes vote. 
"As we get into 'round·the-clock' 

sessions and some understandable 

Loyalty Oath Unnecessary irritation of tempers on the sub
ject." Javits told the Senate, " let 
us remember that not withstanding 
the niceties of parliamentary pro
cedures . . . there are great issues 
at stake." 

Brechler's name was first men· 
tioned in connection with the Sky· 
line post in early December. At 
that lime it was announced that he 
was one of six candidates to be 
interviewed for the commissioner's 
post, to be vacated June 1, by E. 
L_ Romey. 

Vice - Pridcnt Richard NiKon 
agreed this week wilh SUI Presi
dent Virgil Hancher and two other 
prominent midwe tern educator 
that the o-called "affidavit of dis
belief" now required of college stu· 
dents who apply for fed ral loan 
is unnecessary and unwarranted. 

In a leUer written last week to 
Nixon by President Hanch.er, Chan· 
ccllor Lawrence A. Kimpton of the 
University of Chicago, and Pre i
dent The 0 d 0 reM. lie burgh, 
C.S.C .. of Notre Dame University, 
the three reminded the Vice-Presi
dent that PreJiidenl Eisenhower in 
his current budget message had 
stated that he is recommending 
repeal of that particular provision 
of the National DeCense Act, and 
they asked NIxon to upport the 
Eisenhower position. 

In his letter of reply, Nixon said, 
"{ welcome this opportunity to ex
press my views on this issue," and 
went. on to review the pertinent 

provisions of the National Defense 
Education Act. 

"As you know," he wrote, "the 
loyally oath section of the acl re
quires that recipients of loans or 
grants of the act must take two 
oaths. One is a standard loyalty 
oath required of all olficials and 
employees of the federal govern
ment. The second is the so-called 
disclaimer affidavit in which the 
recipient swears he dOe not be
lieve in, belong to or support any 
organization ·that believes in or 
teaches the overl.hrow of the Unit
ed States government by force or 
violence or by any illegal or un· 
constitutional methods.' 

The Board of Trustees of the 
niverslty of Chicago and the 

Ilowa) State Board of Regents , 
governing body of SUI, have prey· 
iously expressed their disapproval 
of the "affidavit of disbeLief' 
which the current act requires or 
college students. 

Robert F. Ray, Director of the 
Institute of Public Affairs and SUI 
facuLty repre entalive to the Big 
Ten. reported his (irst indication 
that Brechler would resign came 
with the resignation ilsel f. 

R.y said he know of no c.ndl
da... at the _t whoM 
names w.re IIk.ly to come up 
for conslder.tion al • r.pt.ce. 
ment. 
" I think he has made a very [ine 

contribution to athletics in his 
years here," Ray said. "I am sure 
his many [tlends wish him success 
as Commissioner of the Skyline 
Conference .. , 

Asked whether he knew what the 
decisive factors In Brechler's res· 
ignation might have ~n, Ray re
sponded In the negative but stated, 
as had Hancher, that it is an ad-

(Continued on Page: 8) 

Comments-

Johnson. a potential candidate 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination who needs both South· 
ern and Northern support , told 
newsmen : "The Senate Is deter
mined to pass an e[fective bill to 
guarantee effective voting rights." 

"Many members are equally 
determined to disucss this subject 
fully and thoroughly," he added . 

" [ respect both desires, and 
since there is much pressing Sen· 
ate business ahead of us, the only 
way I know in which both desires 
can be met is to lengthen the 
daily sessions." 

Tuesday's'session lasted more 
than 11 hours, and Johnson said 
he expected nothing shorter than 
12 hours on the remaining days of 
this week. 

Skyline oHIci.15 had hoped Ie 
.nnounc ..... Ir decision by •• rly 
Janu.ry_ It was reported that 
...... i.tion5 w.r. 51_ed by 
Brachl.r's insistanc. on a re
tirement ben.flts pl.n. 
Sunday Brechler said that he had 

withdrawn his name from con
sideration for the Skyline position, 
but Tuesday he denied making the 
statement and said that he was 
still under consideration for the 
commissionership. 

Brechler received $18,500 a 
year as Director of Athletics and 
Read of the Division of Intercol· 
legiate Athletics at SUI. The 
salary he is to receive as Skyline 
commissioner has not been an
nounced, but reports during the 
preliminary negotiations indicated 
that it would be in excess of $15, 
000. 

During t he I.st fiya y ..... 
Brachler h.. been linked with 

La rson Spea ks at Mu rray Ledu re 

'Peace Must Be Built' 
M.ny vacancl •• In the .thletlc 
admlni5tr.tlon fI.ld. In 1955 ... 
reiected .n offer to become dl· 
rector of athletics at Indl.n •• 
In '.56 It was r.ported that 
CBS·TV h.d offered him an acI

By DORTHY COLLIN 
Auistanl City Editor 

Peace cannot be invoked: it 
mu t be built, Arthur Larson, head 
of the World Rule of Law Center at 
Duke University. said Wednesday 
night in a MUJTay Memorial lec· 
ture at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

"It is not enough to have the 
atmosphere of peace. We must 
have the structures of peaC'0-41One 
of which is more important than 
the legal structure." Larson said. 

We need four " building blocks" 
for a workable world legal system, 
he continued. These are: a body 
of law that is acceptable, up to 
date, and capable of deciding the 
disputes that cause ten ion in the 
world of today; machinery to ap
ply that law - machinery which 
also is accessible: up to date and 
adapted to seltling the kind of dis
pute that today's world produces ; 
acceptance of that. body of law and 
the machinery by the persons af
fected; and compliance with the 
decisions of international tribunals. 

On building a body of intema· 

lional law. Larson said that in ad· proVISLOns expl'essly stating that vive to profit by his expet'ience." mlnlstratlve position. 
ditlon to making the existing law in1.e'rnational law in the form of "The world has been learning In succeeding years he was also 
acce sible, we must create a kind trea ties takes priority over national about internat.iooa.l relations for reported to be under consideration 
of world law that. will be usable laws. centuries by a process of period- for athletic directorships at Arl-
by, and acceptable to, not just Larson said the International ically falling out the window," zona and Pittsburgh. 
Western Christiandom but all of Court of Justice at The Hague, is Larson DOted. "The injuries h3ve Brechler expressed his appreci. 
tht> 90 nations of the world. a good court, but that there is a been severe but nev« quite fatal. ation for the cooperation he hu reo 

"Since for a11 practical JlIH'POSICS, need to make a t ..... -"nh study of But we all know that one more fall ceived in this 12 years at the 
, .... v"l§'. will be our .'-' We I1lII8t ..-rU there is really no law when the bow to supplement it. with a com- - JA- University and expressed hiB pride 

law cannot be found and therefore plete world-wide 5ystem of regional by our experience, for we will not in the achievements in physical 
is never heard bv any j,..Ide, the be given another chance." education and athletics and in the , .... ' courts, tribunals, etC. the wortd f 
materials and evidences of inter- "As matteI'S now stand, it is as The way to keep rom development of the athletic plant 
national law should be publ~hed , if you had to run to the Supreme "falling out the window" again, during his administration. 
annotated, indexed and cross- Larson feels, is to have the na- "The e-ratlon affoNH 1M 

Court in Washinet0n to litigate · of the Id Id -.--referenced to the same extent !.ions wor acept wor by virtu.lly .v ..... - lit ... -every $mashed fender or unpaid rule of ._ • ___ .....,. ... ~. B.A •• ........... • ... 

as. domestic matheria1s," Larson alimony claim," he ~_ ... w ...... .,.,.. uraogoo w_ .. "" Uniy .... lty, the '-lnhtraHon, 
saId. nations of the world should accept tho f.culty .nd partlcu,r.rtY my 

We should JooIt at the internal The 1.5 judges of the lnternrat!OIIal the jurisdiction of the International own staff cauld not he". IMen 
legal principles of the world's Court ~Iude some of the {Illest Court oC Justice and do away with surpaflecl. The record accvmul. 
various systems, and find a com- lnt.ematIonallawyers in the world, "seIf-judgina" reservation. ,lid In Int.reol",lat. ~. 
mon thread of principle, that he stressed. The8e reservations allow anY tlon durl", .... PIlle ....v. YNI'I 
thread becomes elevated ID the In emphasizing the pressing need nation with such reservations - to could not hav. been poulble 
statll1> of ibind.ing internatiooal law: ID build a iaw structure for peace, rule that • a controversy is an in- wittlout .uch c.o,eration. I 
he COI'Itinued. Larson quoted the French philo- temal matter. The cowt has bcld trvat you will parden my prWe 

Speaking of the problem of indi- sopher JWsseau: "'ftIe best way to that when 8 nation with sucb a In ..... achlevWltlftt Oft .... part 
vidual nations feeUng their legal teach ElnUe not to lean out of the clause eues a nation without oDe, --
systems are the only source of window is to let him fall out Un- the sued nation may iDYoke this (Continued on Page 8) 
law, Larson said that in most fortunately, the delect of this sys- reservation cLause even though It Brechler-
modern constitutions there are tern is that -the pupU may not sur· does not have one. 

.' 
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'1'm Not Such a Bad Sort, Kid' 

EDITORIAL-

Oregon Officials Move to 
End Greek Discrimination 

In connection with the CUlTent SUI dehate 

on raci,ll discrimination, it seems fitting to 

pres'ent some facts on what can and is being 

done e lscwhere on this issue. 

An int resting case in point is OregOll, 
where thc state reccn tly served notice on 
frate~nities and sororitjes at the University 
of 01:egon and Oregon State College that it 
wUI not long toler~lte religious and racial dis-
'crimina tion. I \ 

According to a lengthy reI!ort in the Chris
tion . cience Monitor, there have been no 
notable inciden~ stemming from discrimina
tion on the campuse of the two state schools. 

eVt'rtheless, there has been steady pressure, 
from students and administrations alike, to 
brea~ up the reins of segregation imposed on 
local organizations from a national level. 

The result was a resolution passed by the 
board governing Orcgon schools. The major 
purpose behind the rcsolution was to obtain 
an official report on the extent of discrimina
tion' at the two largest state schools. The 
board set a deadline of two years on this re
port, indicating that it was prepared to act 
firmly if, at the end of that time, any organ
ization was still barring membership to e
groe , Jews and other minority groups. 

The resolution read as follows: "n is the 
policy of the board of higher education to 
oppose and prevent, on all campuses under 
its supervision, all discrimination based on 
race, color or religion. Such discrimination 
is altogether inconsistent with tIle principles 

on which American public education was 
founded and 011 which it h.\s developed to 
its present high level of attainment. There 
can be no room for racial or religiOUS preju
dices within the halls of learning. 

"Some of the fraternities and sororities that 
arc recognized on the campuses of the Uni
versity of Oregon and Oregon State College 
are affiliated with national org.mizations 
whose charters contain express sanctions for 
racial and rcligiolls discrimination. The board 
regards all such e"pressions as unacceptable. 

"The board understands that the Oregon 
chapters of these fraternities and sorOlities 
are themselves seeking the elimination of the 
objectional charter provisions. Therefore, the 
board. is not now specifying a deadline date, 
before which all Stich provisions must be elim· 
inated if the fraternities and sororities COIl
cern cd are to remain on our campuses. The 
board hopes the efforts of the Oregon chap· 
tel'S will be successful, so that the board wiII 
not have to consider the advisabilitv of 
taking steps to reinforce these efforts. -' 

"In order that the board may be kept in· 
formed on this matter, the preSidents of the 
University of Oregon and of Oregon State 
College are requested to make a report ,vith 
respect to the organizations on their respect
ive campuses, showing, first, any r ules pres
ently in effect in each fraternity and sorority 
which e~.'pressly or impliedly sanction racial 
or religious discrimination, and, second, what 
steps have been or are bcing taken for the 
elimination of all such rules." 

British, W. German Relations Worse 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

A.llloel.ted Pretlll News Analyst 

Relations between Britain and 
West Germany have taken a 
trend which must be eminently 
pleasing to Soviet Premier Niki· 
ta Khrushchev and show signs 
of getting wOrse instead of bet· 
ter between now and tile summit 
conference. 

On the surface the trouble reo 

• volves around the po ition to be 
taken by the Allies at the con· 
ference. 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
maintains that any compromise 
on the status o( West Berlin ul
timately would represent a threat 
to West Germany itself. 

Britain thinks there is a chance 
of negotiating a settlement elimi· 

nating some of the Soviet com
plaints about Berlin as a center 
of espionage, propaganda, and 
refuge for dissident East Ger
mans, as well as a reduction in 
occupation forces. 

Adenauer's efforts to veto this 
idea have produced a strong r e
action in Britain directed as much 
against his attitude as against the 
fundamentals of the situation. 
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Rock In Roll Dances 
For Young Muscovites 

An Interview With James Spalding-

By GEORGE SHERMAN 
ll7NS - LGadon Oblerver trvlee 
LONDON - Saturday night for 

young Muscovites is, much like 
Saturday night for young people 
in the Western world, a time for 
relaxation and fun . 

Woogey" which 50«1 progressed 
into unrestrained rock 'n' roll. 
People crowded around the pi
ano; others tried to follow the 
beat on the dance floor. 

The True Religious Spirit 
Can Still Be Iconoclastic 

But in Moscow plans must be 
laid well in advance, for enter· 
tainment facilities are still limit· 
ed. The procrastinator is apt to 
find the few restaurants with 
dance·floors full , the theaters, 
ballet and movies fully booked, 
and the doors of the students' 
and workers' clubs closed to late
comers. 

One Saturday night some 
student friends had promised to 
take me to a ~Iub dan~e. At 
the last minute we had to ~an 
~el the plans. "The club 
~hanged the dance to a 
'Kazakhstan Cultural Evening," 
apologized Natalia, "and you 
would not be interested in 
that." what would we do, then? 
I asked. 
"Oh, we could walk around 

town a bit and perhaps have a 
coHee later," she ventured. 

I was all too Camiliar with his 
Cavorite Moscow pastime, and 
in the late Autumn - with the 
thermometer already several de· 
grees below freezing - it did not 
appeal much. , 

Ivan saved the evening. One 
of his friends had told him about 
a dance at a local Lechnicum -
one oC those specialist schools be· 
low university level, yet above 
the secondary s c h 0 01 . This 
technicum trained students in 
theatrical make·up and props, 
and the last course was giving an 
"evening" for the new first·year 
stUdents. 

The school was in one of those 
~ I ass i c a I, pre.revolutionary 
building whose external beau
ty has survived years of Soviet 
neglect. Admittance . was no 
problem, for one of Ivan's 
friends happened to be at the 
door. 
The makeshift' dance floor far· 

ther on had the unmistakeable 
air of a converted classroom. 

The company was informal, yet 
strangely proper. Some of the 
more formal boys wore dark 
suits and ties - with the straw 
dance souvenirs inserted in their 
lapels; but the majority wore 
pullovers and open-necked shirts. 
Many girls wore long flapper· 
style dresses which seemed to be 
cut from the same print pattern. 

About 150 young people crowd
ed the small room, or straggled 
along the outside corridor for a 
quick smoke under naked light 
bulbs. Inside couples moved in a 
jagged circle around the ,floor to 
the invariable waltzes and fox· 
trots played from a phonograph. 

Suddenly the music stopped, 
and one of the boys moved to 
a shodowy upright piano in the 
~orner. His friends urged him 
on . To everyone's dl!light (and' 
seemingly to no-one's sur· 
prise) he began it "Boogey-

Natalia and I jived. I was re
luctant, for Ivan had hesitated 
about bringing me among strang
ers. Our dancing would confirm 
the stamp of "foreigner" already 
produced by my clotMs. But 
Natalia insisted; "I danced this 
way last year, and I shall dance 
this way this year." She was 
unaffected by the stares, and the 
strategicallY'placed elbow of one 
proper young man. 

" Do not worry about him," slle 
laughed. "He is probably a first 
year student. He will learn." In· 
deed, we must have been a great 
success. for when we finished, 
Natalia became the center of an 
admiring group. 

Latcr I discovered that both 
Ivan and Natalia had made me 
semi·respectable by telling in· 
quirers I was Polish. "You would 
not get into trouble," they rea
soned about my real identity, 
"but we might." 

The impromptu piano recital 
ended 'abruptly when the formal 
speeches began. The lights 
came on, and the stock "execu
tive" table with green felt 
cover was brought in. A young
ish administrative oHicer, se
veral teachers, a student repre
sentative - all in wonderfully 
good humor - gave remark
ably similar speeches of weI· 
come to the newcomers. They 
spoke of tha school's "happy 
family," and the new building 
due within the " next few 
years." 
The climax came when the old· 

er stUdents and their proud in
structors showed their wares to 
the younger. Shy, sweet·looking 
girls walked daintily around the 
room in a kind of period·piece 
fashion show. "Anna Karenina," 
characters from Checkhov and 
De Maupassant, followed one an· 
other to the center oC the room, 
where their costumes and head· 
dress was inspected piece by 
piece. The instructor in props 
produced a terrifyingly convinc· 
ing head of John the Baptist on 
an equally realistic "silver" tray. 
They were made of paper·mache. 
So was the replica of Julius 
Caesar in full battle array, which 
came next. 

These exhibits ended rlhe "eve· 
ning". It was near midnight, the 
accepted time for ending all so· 
cial events in Moscow. Everyone 
crowded to the cloakroom. The 
young people filed out into ilie 
empty ~reets. They had no place 
to gO'l',rt home or to friends' 
apartments'. l'here are no coC· 
fee bars, and the cafes and 
re tauranls all close at midnight 
(no refreshments were served at 
the dance.l Most oC lhe young 
people would join their sleeping 
parents, for the ftee Sunday still 
means family shopping day Cor 
many Soviet families. 

IEdltor·. Nolo: Jamo. C. Spaldlnr 
.. an as Islant protessor in tbe SUI 
Scbool or aollpon. A. p.-I 01 aell
cion In Lite 'V~e" f be \"t!lI take »art 
tn a sympOlIlum In Shambaurh Audi
torium on "Rellrlon ond the Be,"
nlk •. " Others t3klnr pari tn the 
dls.ulSlon will bo Ih. Rev. VUllam 
B. Van Valkenbur .. h, direct.or or 
Wesley Foundation; Rabbi Gerald 
En,el~ direttor of 0'0&1 StrUh Hillel 
Foundation at Purdue, and James 
E. f\JeCleUa.nd, a waller a& R-ena.is
Janee 2.) 

By JOHN GILGUN 
Written for the 01 

Spalding: The title which The 
Inter-Religious Council chose for 
the Symposium seems particular· 
Iy Wlfortunate somehow. Religion 
and the Beatniks: it's too all·in
clusive. As far as I know, there's 
no deCinition oC the word Beatnik. 

Reporter: I was wondering 
about that. Even if you could de· 
fine it, how would you relate it to 
religion? In my experience, in· 
stitutionalized religion is com
pletely inimical to anything even 
remotely Beat. 

Spalding: Institutionalized reli· 
gion, perhaps. But a true reli· 
gious spirit can be rebelliOUS, 
iconoclastic . . . Even Beat, if 
that term means anything. Don't 
confuse religion with institutional
ized religion. The first doesn't 
necessarily presuppose the sec· 
ond. 

Re!>orter: You eo to church 
every Sunday in Norwich, but not 
in North Beach. 

Spalding: But that doesn't mean 
that there aren't people in North 
Beach who aren't intensely reli
gious. 

Reporter: They're going their 
own way. They're seckers, quest
ers. Of course. I see what you 
mean. 

Spalding: You know, Jeslls pro
tested against establi hed reli
gion. And history is full of great 
men who rebelled and tried to 
create a ncw synthesis. Look at 
the history of the Reform alion: 
in the 15th Century men tried to 
fi.nd their own way Lo God, out
side the establi hed tradition. 

Reporter: But that movement 

Contrived, T asteless-

By ROBERT B. KREIS # 

Dally lo~an ·Reviewer 

It is clear that Warner Brothers 
thought the teaming of James 
(Maverick) Garner and Natalie 
Wood would mean big box ocnce 
receipts, and if this film does 
make money, it will be due en
tirely to the drawing power of its 
two stars, which is apparently 
(and inexplicably 1 monumental. 

Miss O'Conner's Novel-
The film itself is hopelcssly 

contrived, poorly acted and di
rected, and in downright bad 
taste . The moral of the story 
(about a young man who has 
made millions in big business by 
"outsmarting" his associates, but 
who cannot capture the girl of 
his dreams - Miss Wood - at 
least not until the final real, any· 
how ) is that if money isn't every-

Richly Seasoned 
-Has Comic-Tragic Start 

(Editor's Nole: Fla.nnery O'Connor 
previously d ud led In the SUI WrJt.. 
erlA Work,hop.) 

THE VIOLENT BEAR IT 
AWAY. By Flannery O'Connor. 
Farrar, Straus & Cudahy. $3 .75 

Tarwater has a body to dispose 
of - Ulat's the comical.tragical 
'start of Miss O'Connor's new 
novel. Tarwater is 14, by his 
guess. His great·uncle has come 
down for breakfast when, before 
he even gets a bite, he stiffens 
with a last breath and remains 
balanced in his chair at the table, 
his plate uptilted where his dead 
hand slumped to the rim. 

To dig a 10-£00t bUrying hole 
that hot day in hoard ground wa~ 
,too much to expect of a youth who 
believed the quip about work be· 
ing the curse of the drinking man ; 

: and much too much to expect of 
a youth who had mixed feelings 
about the old man. who had 
brought him up. So he let Buford, 
the Negro, help him, and finally 
resorted to a Cuneral pyre and 
ran off to the city. Mter a lift 
(rom a dubious Meekins, he l'e· 
ported to Rayber, ,the school· 
teacher foe of his great· uncle and 
a di believer who battled with the 
patriarch about the good oldtime 
religion. Great·uncle had shot a 
piece off Rayber's ear to keep 
Tarwater and raise him in the 
true faith, and tried to wangle 
a promise out of the boy to bap
,tize Rayber' s idiot child. The 
child gets a ducking all right, and 
Tarwater 5ucceeds where Rayber 
had failed, before the story ends 
in the isolated little clearing 

Merger to The Letter 
NEW FLORENCE, Pa. IA'I -

The merger bug really bit two 
Presbyterian churches recently. 

They not only merged their 
congregations, they merged their 
church buildings, too. 

The former Presbyterian 
Church U.S.A. was moved into 
position beside the former United, 
Presbyterian Church. 

The shifted church building will 
serve as the sanctuary while the 
old structure will become an edu
cution building. 

where it began. 
Miss O'Connor, born in Savan· 

nah,Ga., works with some of the 
most richly seasoned material 
available to a novelist. The stUb
bornness, the animal cllnning, the 
rawne.s.s, the supel'ficial sophisti. 
cation of her people, and the rank 
colors of her 5cenes, like the mad 
litter where the first death occurs, 
practically write themselves into 
a story. Miss O'Connor oHers sug
gestions, but otherwise doesn't in
terfere. 
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DELTA SIGMA PI, International 
honorary fraternity will meet tonighl 
til 7 In the PcntacreSl Room of the 
lMU. Mr. Patrick J. McGovern, man· 
ager ot the Iowa City Redwood and 
Ross clothing slore, will speak. Im
mediately Collowlng Ihe speech. the 
Hawkeye will take pictures for the 
yearbook. 

tJNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In the 
charge of Mrs. Meyering 1ram Feb. 
23·Mar. 8. Phone 4245 for a sitte .. or 
information. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet Fri
day. Feb. 26, at 4:20 p.m. In 201 ZD. 
Dr. John A. Glus. College 01 Medi
cine, SUI, will speak on "Studies In 
The Comparative Anatomy of The 
Vertebral Veins", 
persons. 

SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY 
will present· a panel discussIon on. the 
subject "Sociological Stud ies 01 Ihe 
Academic Profession" in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capllol. Friday. Fl!b. 
26, at 8 p.m. The public is Invited 10 
attend. 
STUDENTS In iast semester'. 7:48, 
Materials and Projects fo" Elemen
tary Art may now pick up theil' cer
amic piece. in 409 Unive .. slty High 
School. 
VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 and P.L. 
834 beneficiary must sign n V.A. form 
to cover hi. attendance from Feb. t 
(or Feb. 101 to Feb. 29, J960. A form 
will be avallabie In the ba.ement 
ha llway of UH beglnnlnjt Tuesday, 
Mar. 1 and contirlulng through Mar. 4. 

YWCA sU Il has baby si tting aervlce. 
If a .sliter Is deSired. coli the "Y" 
office at extension 2240. 
ALL CANDIDATES FO~ STUDENT 
COUNCU. may pick up application. 
at the newlnlormntlon desk tn the 
Union trom February 23 to March D. 
The IIlIn. deadline ror candldales Is 
4:30 p.m. 0 11 March ll. Candidates 
for the Board of Student Publlcut\ons. 
lnc, must Ilie Dppllcullolls at the 

School of JournaUsm Office In the 
Communications Center, candidates 
for Student Council at tbe new In
formation desk. Other ol'ganlwUons 
must 1Ist their candidates at the 
St.udent Council office. 

ALL PERSONS registered wllh the 
Business and Industrial Placemenl 
Office should bring their schedule. 
and (rades up to date as soon aa 
possible. 

STUDENTS registered with the Educa
llonal Placement Olllce, (C·I03 Ea.t 
Hall) should record changes In scbed
ules and other academic data neces
sary to bring their credentials up ' to 
date for second semester. 

JUNE AND AUGUST GRADUATESI 
If you are planning to lake Inter
views through the Business and In .. 
dustrial Placement OWce thls .prin., 
it i8 imperative that your papers be 
completed and returned Immedtately. 
Furtber lnformation may be obtained 
in 107 University BaU. 
LIBRARY DOURS : Monday.Frlda,., 
7:30 a.m.-! B.m.; Saturday. 1:30 A.In ... 
5 p.m .: Sundoy. 1:30 D.m.·2 8.m. Serv
Ice desks : Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.; FrtdaY and Saturday, 8 a.m.-
5 p.m,: Sunday, 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserv. 
Desk: Rellular hOUri plu. Frlda,y an4 
Sunday, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 
AECaEATIONAL SWIMMING for aU 
women students will be on Monda" 
Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday, 
from 4:15 to 0:18 at the Women" 
Gym. 
NORTD GYMNASIUM of the Field
house will be opened for student ula 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on aU Satur· 
days on . which there are no home 
l ames. Students muot present thel, 
I.D. cards at the "age door in order to 
coin admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened (or sluden t u •• eac.b 
Friday from 1:30·3:30 p.m. 

WEIGIIT TRAlI'llNO ROOM will be 
opened for use by Itudenta on I4on. 
d ays, Wcdne!!doYI and Friday. be
linen 1:30 and 6:10 p.m. 

ran out. The end result of that 
movement is a city like Boston; 
nal1rOW, desiccated. institutional· 
ized. The heirs -{)f the iconoclast 
sit there drinking green tea and 
reading Emerson . . . No, not 
Emerson : too avante·garde. 

Spalding: But this happens to 
all movements. Philosophical, ar· 
tistic, literary. What's the end re
sult of The American Revolution? 

Reporter: The United States in 

retirement ,benelits, and you lose 
all these thing if you make the 
break, if you change. The Reli. 
gious Beat nasn·t really got a 
chance. But what other hope do 
we have? 

Reporter: It is easier to live 
and ereate here, in Iowa City, 
than in a great many other places 
jn the country. And yet, even 

• here, I feel a terrible force of 
conformity, illte a giant weight, 

1960? Spalding: I have to address a ' 
Spalding: Exactly. 
Reporter: Then God help us. 
Spalding: Why do you say that? , 
Reporter: I suppose I'm being 

overly pessimistic, 'but I can't see 
any hove for a renewal. 

Spalding: And yet there has to 
be one. We oan't just die, as a 
nation. We oan't go on publish· 
ing stamps with "The American 
Credo" and words by Washington 
on them. But I wonder: does Ule 
country have the strength to pro· 
vide for a renewal? A creative, 
artistic and religious renewal. 
Tllere are so many things in our 
culture which keep a person from ' 
expressing the things that arc 
in him. 

Reporter : I've known one or 
two people who've put up a good 
fight. And it is a religious strug
gle. You almost have to believe 
in the soul, othel'Wlse continual 
change is meaningless. It runs 
down into a kind or diversion, or 
kick. You almost have to feel 
your soul as an actual entity. 
OUl(~rwise . it doesn't mean 
anything. 
-Spalding: If I could define 

Beatnik, in relation to ilhis Sym· 
posium, I'd say that a Beatnik is 
a person who seek, who searches. 
who once he finds a niche, des
troys that niche. This goes 
against (Jur whole culture. Per· 
haDS in another age, perhaps in ' 
a hundred yeaI\S, it'l\ be easy to 
be creative, to be oreligWus, but 
now . . . And it gets more di f
ficult as one gets older. You have ., 
to provide, consume. Your job · 
offers you a pension plan, stocks, 

group this week on the subject: 
"Are Our Sororities And Frater
flities Livi.tlg Up To Their Full 
Potential? " 

Reporter: What is their full po. 
tential? 

Spalding: That's ·a good ques
tion . It's a kind of smootJUng pro· 
cess; they mold people, take of[ 
the rough ~dges. And they make 
it easier for these people to Cit 
in, in our society. 

Reporter: I've never known any 
people like that. 

Spalding: Really? 
Reporter; Oh . . . Perhaps one 

person. He was solidly miOdle· 
class, and happy. More or less. I 
mean; happy with his Pontiac 
and his Bendix. 

Spalding: Kierkcrgaard, in 
Sickness Unto Death, would say 
that he was sick, sick, sick; pre. 
cisely because he was unaware 
of his own misery. After all, when 
Christ addressed the Pharisees, 
he made no impression at all. 
They were weJl satisified, and 
plulnp. Why go of[ on a meta· 
physical q ues! ? ' 

Reporter: Why not stay home 
and watch TV? 

Spalding: Revolution and 
change are essential facts of life. 
But who's aware of tltis now'! 
A few people. A few inteIJectuals 
'and poets. But they're beginning 
to make Ulemselves heard. Dur
ing this Symposium we're going 
to talk aboul some of the peopl\! 
who've been stirring up excite· 
ment in music, art and litera-
ture . We'll open with Rexroth's 

,poem, "Thou Shalt Nol Kill" ... 
Some people have launched a pro· 
test against the tendencies in 
our society which stifle the crea-

, tivity of individuals. What's the 
. definition of a Beatnik? I'd SlJ!', 

a man who lives his protest by 
daring to be diffcrent. 

- But a Moneymaker 
\hi!1~'IA .. 9.t,I.gq~~t!l b~. .. , ... , . f 

It nas been a long time since' : Pray or Protestants 
dialogue like this appeared in an 
"A" film, and an even longer ,I L YON S, France (All - A 
time since any dialogue was read Roman Catholic priests' weekly 
as sophomorically. Mr. Garner's has urged Catholics in Lyons to 
fame is of the TV variety, and, pray with and for Protestants 
I trust, is limited to the 14.year. as they observe the 400th anni-
old set, for I have rarely witness. versary of the Reformed Church 
ed as crude and unbalanced per. in .. France.. . " . 
former. As for Miss Wood, she' Our ~llflslla~ ?rethr~~,. said 
was once a rather attractive child La Se~alne. Rehgleuse, Will ~ot 
actress, but now that she has ., partiCipate m a stale recollectIOn 
grown up, she is neither altrac. of the past. . The Lord W!lI c.o~· 
live, nor an actress. Her recent· _ ~ront them ':"'Ith den;ands ImpliCIt 
f'l ("M" M . t " In the Chnstian hCe, new res-
I 111S ar)orJe .ormngs ar, ponsibiJities in obedience J to the 

et al.l proved .that If her name go 1 
was Jane Jone~ she would "be in ,~~~~ anniversary at the same 
anothe~, profe~siO n, ~nd 10 Cash time stirs up in us the great 
McCall she IS no Jmprovement pain of separation and the grasp 
at all. .. of a clearsighted awareness of 

However, when all IS said and the seriousness of our diCficul· 
done , the worsf thing about "Cash ties . . 
McCall" is that it will doubtless "However, we thank God that 
be seen overseas and I shudder this celebration takes place in 
to think of the impression it will the climate of mutual respeot, 
make on the peoples oC other positive charity, sincere humil· 
lands, who are interested in ity ... Our prayer is linked with 
learning of the American way that of our Protestant brothers 
of life. of, Lyons during these days. " 

Good Listening--
'I 

Today On WSUI 
THE PLAYBOY 0 F THE 

WESTERN WORLD, by John 
Millington Synge, is the draIT)!l 
to be offered at 8 p.m. The Irish, 
actress Siobhan McKenna is a 
principle along with Cyril Cus· _ 
ack, who produced the version to 
be heard. One of the very impor. ) 
tant works iQ twentieth century 
theatre, "Playboy" must be ex
perienced by everyone at least 
once and by many, over and over 
again. 

COMPOSERS OF THE WEST
ERN WORLD are represented on 
tonight's Evening Concert. from ' 
6 p.m . to 8. The Symphony No.9 : 
by Gustav Mahler (whose year ' 
this is) will be followed by Two , 
Portraits, Opus 5, by Bartok and : 
Harpsichord Concerto in F bY ' 
Haydn. , .' 

TWO AMUSING STORIES from 
the collected work oC Mark ' 
Twain will be read this morning 

ThursdAY, February l!!'i, "1000 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8; 15 New. 
8:30 Religion In Humnn CulluI'e 
9: 15 l'I\uslc 

'. 

at 9: 30 a.m. Called "The Profes· 
sor's Yarn" and "A Ghost Story," 
these two brief evidences of 
Twain's early good humor reflect 
much of his limes. 

• I. LAST NIGHT'S ADDRESS by 
Arthur Larson was recorded for 
broadcast next Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

READERS OF ESQUIRE will 
find an appraisa l of the early, 
December writing symposium 
sponsored on this campus by that 
magazine. Published on the page 
operated by publisher Arnold 
Gingrich, the item is tilled .. Ath· 
ens in the Cornficld." More to 
the point, there is prominent men· 
tion there of WSUI, "The Oldest 
Station East oC the Adriatic" 
(look for the towers on top of the 
of the Pa rthenon ) . 

A COMPLETELY NEW SEllEC, 
TION of high-fidelity recordings, 
with the exception of the ~travin· 
sky feature (Capriccio for Piano 
and Orchestra ) , will be gi ven 
girst airing on KSUI·FM tonight 
from 7 to ]0. A new "Les Syl
phides," e.g. 

• 

I, 

9:30 Bookshelf 
10 :00 News 
10:05 Music 
J I :00 Exploring Ihe New. 
11 :15 Music 
11:59 News Headlines 
J2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
J2 :30 News 

.' 
'fHE SECOND SEMESTER of 

the classroom series, R~\igion ill 
Human Culture, has gotten under \. 
way already. Its fourth ,.~ 
will be broadcast at 8:30 8 .m . l 

J2:45 French p,·es. Review 
1:00 MosUy Music 
2;00 FriendS of Other Lands 
2: 15 Let's Turn 0 Page 
2:30 Mostly MusiC 
3;55 News 
4;00 Tea Time 
5:00 PI'evlcw 
5:15 Sports l'lme 
5:30 News 
~:45 Canadl~n Press Review 
6:00 Evcnlng Co...., .. t 
8:00 Drama 
U:4!,; N("wll .F'inlil 

10:00 SIG N m 'l!' 

COOPER UNION FORUM, long 
the source of so~ or the best 
broadcasting II'Hures series, will 
provide talk fare every Mon: 
day evening at 8 p.m. tor the next 
two weells. From the cries call· 
ed The Age of AnalYSiS, next Mon
day" nrst presentation will ~ 
delivpffll by Corm'lI philosoph)! 
PI'Of. Norman MalcomlJ, 

.. ' 

• 

" 
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Doctor To S 
On Immuni 
In Lecture S 

1lerald R Cox, 
and rickettsial 
Laboratories in 
will be a guest 
College of Medicine 
4:30 p.m. in thc M 
theatre of the college. 

Dr. Cox will speak 
ization with Living 
Viruses with Special 
Poliomy('litis." This 
eighth in t~ 
Medicine lecture 

A graduate of 
versity. where he 
degree in 1931, Dr. 
dfrector of viral 
rcseal'ch at 
since 1942. 
01'. Cox was a 
the U.S. Public 

Iowa City firemen 
out about noon 
tinguish a fire 
chair that was 
when a 
a lighted cigarete 
chair. 

Firemen said there 
damage done to the c 
Richard Murphy Ilome 
Sl. 

CHILE FINDS CIl 
SANTIAGO, Chile I 

navy says its frogmen 
the German cruiser 01 
by the British navy in 
I , near Ule Juan FE 
lands, 400 miles wes 
raiso. The Dresden h: 
only crui er oC Adm. 
fleet to survive the B 
Falkland islands. 
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,benefits, and you lose 
thing if you make the 

change. The Reli· 
hasn't realJy got a 
what other hope do 

: What is their full po. 

: That's a good gues· 
kind of smoothing pro· 
mold people, take off 

edges. And they makc 
for these people to fit 
society. ~ 

I've never known any 
that. 

: Really? 
Oh . " Pcrhans one 
was solidly rrtiddle· 

. More or less. I 
with his Pontiac 
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Death, would say 
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essential facts of life. 
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Canning Lists Grades, Activities- Challenge of 
Getting Job Beatniks Will Tells Factors • In 

, Honoring Gen. Marshall-

24 Scholarships Available 
Students: 

Official SUI Class 
Ring with Crest 

for You! 
Jijuh grades, membership in I talk ol'er gcographical preference r qualify him for a top ma ... ge· 

honors groups and wOl'k done in with their wives before the inter· m.nt position," he observed. 
fllUlnciu O" a college education are view, Canning added. Canning praised S . Industrial 
important factors in gelling a job, In discussing why people fail I Placement Service, calling it 

• SUI students were lold Wednes· after getting a job, Canning said among the lop college p ment 
day at the concludlllg se, ion of that und irable person I quaJitje bureaus in the country, 
the 15th annual Business Careers and trait ' are the main r ason 
Confl'rence. for failure. "Lack of patience. low 

• Studie hal'e hown a high cor· lnitialive and poor communication 
relation between !ugh scholar hip, ability, along with the inability to 
campus activiti sand succe 5 in get along witil others, hold many 
b~iness, aid Robert J . Canning. people back. 
consultant for edueaUonal rela· 

I tion and recruiting for the Gen· 
eral Electric Company, ew York 
City. 

Canning lIdvi,ed the SUI stu· 
denh to lIet wide prKtic;. in com· 
munic:atlng their ldeill. "And 
don' t expect to be a milna"er 
ri"ht after getting a job. A .... 
cent c:ollelle graduat. ha, neitner 
tl>. experi.nce or knowl.dg. to 

Canning also pointed out that 
preparin9 for the job interview 
is important and should be 
planrted carefully. "Find out as 
muc/t as possible about the com· 
party you are interviewing be- V.-0 I.- n -. st WI-II 
fore the interview," he advised. 

" 

"Fill out all applic:ation forms 
accurately and have any ques· 
tiort you have ready for the in· 
terviewer. " 
Marril'<i job applicants should 

Speech Prof 
Given Grant· 

A basic characteristic of human 
, hearing will be investigated by a 

SUI professor under a $46.200 grant 
from the National Science Foun· 
dation. 

The three·year re earch project 
I directed by A. M. Small Jr., assist· 

3l1t profes~or of speech pathology 
and aUdiology, and psychology, 
will concentratt' on lhc "mechan· 
ism of pitch perception." 

Profes 'or Small explained that 
tht' perception oC pitch by the audio 
tory syst~m has been related tra· 
ditionally to the frequency of vi· 

• I bration or the sound wave. Re· I cenlly, however, the sur professor 
ha shown that under certain cir· 
cumtances pitch is not related 
to Lhe frequency of vibration, but 
instead to the lime between vi· 
brations. 

The fir~t aim of ProCcssor 
Small's research will bc to in· 

~ vestigale fadors which influence 
the hearing of these pitches. The 
second aim of the project will be 
to filld new mr(hods, new stimuli. 
and new characteristics associaLed 
with hearing lhese pitches. 

Small has received $25,700 Crom 
the National Scil'nee Foundation 
for the first Yl'ar of his research 

Give Concert 
On March 16 

Violinist Berl Senofsky will pre
sent a concert at sur March 16 
at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge, Iowa 
~!emorial Union. 

The first AmerIcan violini t to 
win the Queen Elizabeth Interna. 
tional Music Conte t in Brussels, 
Senofsky i described as "One 01 
the leading young violini ts in th 
world." 

His SUI concert will be present· 
ed under the auspices of the Uni· 
versity Concert Course. Free tick· 
ets to SUI students and tickets for 
sale to University tarr members 
will b available beginning March 
11. Any undistributed tickeLs will 
be on sale to the general public 
March 15. 

Senofsky won th Belgium A· 
ward in 1955. Since hi American 
debut in 1956, he ha appeared 
with the orchestras of Chicago, 
San Francisco, CI veland, Cincin· 
nati, Sl. Louis, Dallas, Denver, 
Minneapolis, Seattle, Atlanta and 
Honolulu. 

During his 1958·59 concert sea· 
son, Senofsky appeared with 13 
symphony orchestra throughou t 
th U. S., including debut perfor· 
mance with the Boston Symphony. 
the New York Philharmonic and 
National Symphony Orchestras 

In January, 1959, he gave are· 
cital in Brussel as a mcmber 01 
Ihl! out tanding United StaLes jX'r· 
forming arLs program. 

Applications For 
Hawkeye Editor 
Due By March 10 

Student. wi. hing to become can· 
didates Cor the po_iUons of editor 
and busine s manager of the 
Hawkeye yearbook mu. t fiI th ir 
application with Carol Oukrop, 
ecretary of Student Public<ltion , 

Inc.. 205 Communications Center, 
before 5 p.m. March 10. 

Applications mu. t includ a 
written summary oC qualification: 
and experience and a tatement 
giving the applicant's grade poinL 
average through the fir t eme tt'r 
of the currl'nt school year. 

Applicants need not be journal· 
i m majors, or have had exper· 
ience on SUI publications. 

Candidates will be int rview d 
by the Board 01 Tru t e of Stu· 
dent Publications, Inc., on March 
17. The Board wil! be intercstl'd in 
h aring candidat. present any 
suggestions or plans for th' pub. 
lication in lhe coming year. 

SUI Club Hears 
Workshop Reports 

ur I' pr entaUv who attend· 
ed Ihe Home Economics ollege 
Club Workshop in Chicago la~t 
week end, gave report at a Horm' 
Economics Club meeting Tuesday 
in the club dining room. 

G U(!~t speaker lor the meeting 
wa William Hawkm on , as oClat(' 
profl'ssor of Child Wclfa~l' R('· 
search Station. who discussed "Ad 
justm('nts ln Marriagl' " !lli, s [al" 
cia Fergu on, A4, Dc. MOines. 
cl~b pre~ldent, pre. id d. 

Students attending the workshop 
were Sbaroll Seeman, M. Des 
Moines : Lynn Cilrk . A4, Iowa 
CiW; Judy Weimer, CarOl Bowt'r· 
sox, A2, Swi~h r; Connie Rog('rs, 
A3. Iowa City; Marlene Rodl'cn. 
A3, Sioux ity, and Mi. s Ferguson 

Dr. Geraldine Clewell, n. sociate 
profl' sor and head of thl' Honl(' 
Jo~conomics Departnll'nt, alot! at· 
tended the workshop as well as a 
regional convention hl'ld in Chica· 
go earlier in the week 

Be Discussed On June 5, 1941. at Han'ard ni' l for two years tudy in Britain and .c:c:tpt.d from your 
\'ersity. a general lrom Penn yl. can be extended (or a third ~. ar. Cand~da may ~pp!y fot' in. Balfour 

" Religion and the Beatniks" will \'ania peaking on aid to Europe I But Rhodes Sdtola" must formatlon and apphcatlon. to t~ Reprf! 'f!'lliativ6 
be the topic of a ~ympo ium which aid: "With fOI' ight and willing. study .. t Oxford, whil. M .. nh .. ~1 I Brttish Con uJ,atl'--G,ene. ra! m their m " t, 

. .. Scholars can study . t .. ny unt· area - applYlDg either 10 the r • 
will open Religion in Life Week n to raee the va t respollSlb1l1' nnity in the United Kingdom, gion in which they h,c or Work, a co m 
The di. cu . ion will be held in ti which hi. tory has clearly To date M .. rshall Scholars have or in the region in which thcy J IJ 
Shambaugh Audltorium at 8 p.m. placed upon our country, the dif. \ studied 16 subjtd, - from an· han! recci\"ed at Il'asl two yeaI' of ewelerJ 
thi evening. ficulti ... can be o\'erconw:' tnropology through genetics to college training. 

. . . . . social sciene. - at 17 British In lhis area. \\Tite to Rohert l SeUitlg QualIty Diamonch for I James C. SpaldlOg. a soclate Fl\~ year . I~ter on July 31 . uni .. enities witn E .... n,h and Whyte Mason Briti h Consulate. Ol'rr 0'16 Third of a Century 
• f I" 'd h h 1952 m the BTlti 11 House of Com· .' -, - '.. . 

prole sor o. re ~glOll. sal t ~t. t 1l1O~S, the Secretary of tate for ec~m.cs tn. most "popular' General. 720 N. Ilchigan. Chicago. 20S E. W .. hl"' .... 0181 3975 

peakers WIll dl5ew . the rehglOu I Foreign Affair announced that tnc sublec;h.ll lJ~l._~ __ ;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;_;;; ___ ~~.~+~+~:+~+~+~.~.:_~.~~.~~~ 
challenge that beatniks pre ·ent. British GO\'emment would estab· :'Iaro:hall Scholaf<;/1ips are open a' 

Taking part in the , ympo. ium !ish 12 1 increased to 24 per year to il?th men .and women ~d r ~ 
will be Spalding. th R('\,. William in 19591 scholarships for tuden 128 In exceptIOnal ~a ) WIth co· 
B. VanValkenburgh. director of from the United Stat . le~\tl.'gr . 'larrled . iudem are I 
Wesl('y Foundation. Iowa City; And so, a, a ... sult of two eligi ~. " 
Rabbi Gl'rald Engle, director of widely.separilted events, a new PrOI:~lng .$.1,400 a y ar plu ?p. 
B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation of t.rm w., launched on tl>. .ea. pro\'~d tultlon .f ,a marn. d 
Purdul' Unl\'erity, and Jame E . d.mic hori%on _ a term whic:h man cholar hIp ma~ be ~. 
McClelland. A3, De Moine , cur. today, according to • writer in c~ru ed by $560 a y('ar III ~ertaln I 
rently enDloyed by the Rl'nai • ance the Christian Sci.nc. Monitor, cu-cum wnres. ~ans~rtat~on to 
II co(f~hou. e. i, well on Its WilY to btc:omlng an~ from the urul"efSll1e IS also 

Hillel Institute 
To Be Sponsored 
By Jewish Group 

a, well~n and rtJptCted a. paId for. 
its fellow pltrase, " Rhodes Schol. The SUI Graduate Coli ... re· 
ars." Th.t term i, "Marsh.1I c:.ntly announced tn.t app\lc:a· 
Schol."." tionl for awards to betln study 
The 72 American lof some 3,000 in the fall , 1961, .... !!Ow Minll 

who ha\'e applied) who have 
('arned thi title in the past 'Iix 
years were recipients of !\Iarshall 

B'nai B'rilh Hillel Foundation ScholarshipS. 
will . pOnsor a state·wide lIi11('1 E tabli hed by lhe BritL~h Gov· 
In tituLe in conjuncllon wiLh "Re· ernment.. an expre. ion of the 
Iigion In Lifl' Week." Friday. Sal· United Kingdom' gratitude for lhe 
urday nnd Sunday The th me wiil generous and far iJ:hted pro ram 
be "The Image of !\Ian in Jewl h for European r{'C()I'ery," the chol· 
Tradition." ar. hip are nam d lifter the lat 

....... 

Leap Year SALE 

Scheduled . e. slon' ar : Secretary of State George . lar· 11 ollah .lin Ion Phone 8-1101 
Friday, 6,30 pm, "l!rlice and h II, falh r oC til larshall Plnn. 

keynote addresses by Rabbi Ger Likt' the Rhode Scholar hip . 
aId Engel. director of the HiIll'1 Mar halJ Scholar hip are awarded 
Foundation at Purdu niversity -

Saturday, 9 a.m., S('f\'ic , 10 :30 
a.111 .. " What is Man?" by Fredl'r· 
ick Bagebuhr, associate profe . or 
School of Religion; 1.30 p.m .. 
"What L a Jew?" by Rabbi Loui. 
Sank<:r, director of the lIi1lel 
Foundation at S I ; 3:30 p.m., 
study IIroups: 5,30 p.m., service; 
615 p.m, Hal'dalah ; 7' 30 p.m., 

Sunday, 10'30 a m .. brunch and 
SOCial 
studt-nt panal discllssion, "The 
Campu and You" 

The 8('. sions lit the lilliI'I lIouse. 
122 E. \larket St., an' OPl'n to any· 
one interested. 

SUlowan Charged 
With 3 Offenses 

local Men Receive 
Intoxication Charges 

Two men were chnrged with In· 
toxication here Tue day night aCt· 
er on man , ufft'red a broken col. 
larbone in a fight in II downtown 
tav rn. 

Police placed 
against Clarence 
o( 2103 II. St., and Edward J . 
Barnt's, 43, Tiffin , whl'n t,jley w r 
called there by the maliagement 
01 the ta\'ern. In the fight , B,·aw· 
nl'r received a brokt'n collarbone 
and was tre!lt~d lind rei a. ed at 
Mercy Ho. pita!. 

Brawner was rch:ased withouL 
bond and Bal'nc was rei ased on 
$25 bond They both • re ,chl'<1ul d 
to PIX' r be(01'(' polic court to· I 
day. 

•• y +y • + •••••• _y 

WOMEN'S 

WOOL 
SKIRTS 

In plain and 
patterns. 

REG. lUI 

$5 
REG. 6.99 

$3 

MEN'S 

SWEATERS 
Wool and Orion 

13lehds. Cardigan 
and pullo\'er style . 

REG. lUI 

Y2 Price 

Women's HOSE 
Beautiful full fashion hose 
sizes 8% 11 

Reg . 
$1 

with seams, 

Itt , t Say "Charge It" Ai ALDEN. 

+. y • ...---y •• • ¥ .¥. y. yy y . y • • • • • ••• • at SUI . Thc grant was recently 
approved by the I ate Board of 
Regents finunce committe '. 

Born in Philadelphia, S<>noL ky 
received his first violin Ie on frOm 
hi. father at the age of 3 At the ,-------------
age of 6 he won a scholarship wiLh CJ IJ n 

.lanll' E . Coonll'Y, A2, Hampton, 
was fre<d on $2;; bond Wedn stlay 
after beinll char ed with three of· 1 
Censes in connection with on II· 
legally parkt'd car II hirh WU.i 

., 

.. 
• 

, . 
II 

, 

• 

Doctor To Speak 
On Immunization 
In Lecture Series 

Louis Persinger, a Leather of Yeo .:)ocial ofeJ I'cgistr:rl'd to him. ' 
Coonlcy wa. charged with dis· 

obeying a police officer, failure 
to ha~e a dri~'r lic~nse and park
ing a car aero. S a crosswalk after 
he Cailed to 1110ve the car even 
though ordered to do ~ by police. 

hudl Menuhin. He ha continued 1 ____________ -' 

Herald R. Cox, direeLor of viral 
and rich'Usial rest'arch al Lederle 
LaboraLories in Pearl Rivcr, N. Y., 
will be a guest lecturer of SUI's 
College oC Medicine Monday aL 
4 :30 p.m. in Lhe Medical Amphi· 
theatre of the college. 

Dr. Cox will speak on " Immun· 
ization with Li ving Attenuated 
Viruses with Special Reference to 
Poliomyelitis." This will be the 
eighth in the 1959·60 College of 
Medicine ledure series. 

A gradUate of John Hopkins Uni· 
versity, where he received a Sc.D. 
degree in 193t, Dr. Cox has been 
dIrector oC viral and rickettsial 
research at Lederle Laboratories 
since 1942, Bcfore joining Ledcrle, 
Dr. Cox was a bacteriologist with 
the 0.5. Public Health Service. 

Firemen Extinguish 
Overstuffed Chair Fire 

Iowa City firemen were called 
out about noon Wednesday to ex· 
tinguish a fire in an overstuffed 
chair that was apparently s~arled 
when a four·year-old boy droppcd 
a lighted clgarete Ughter on the 
chair. 

Firemen said there was little 
damage done to the chair in the 
Richard Murphy home 1209 Yewell 
St. 

CHILE FINDS CRUISER 
SANTIAGO, Chile 1m - Chile's 

navy says its frogmen have found 
tile German cruiser Dresden, sunk 
by the British navy in World War 
1, Ilear the Juan FernanQez Is· 
lands, 400 miles west of Valpa· 
raiso. The Dresden had been the 
only cruiser of Adm. Graf Spec's 
fleeL to survive the Battle of the r 
Falkland 1slands. 

his studies with prominent teach· 
ers in New York City and at the 
.Juilliard School o( Mu ie with 
h 'an Galamian. 

SUI's Triangle 
Club To Sponsor 
Supper, Dance 

SUI's Triangle Club will spon or 
a ranch·style upper·dance Friday 
al 7 p.m. in the cluh rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. The Triangle 
Club is an organization for men 
on the SUJ faculty and admlnistra· 
tive stafC. 

The club rooms will be decorated 
{or lhe occasion in a ranch motif. 
Dress for the supper dance will be 
informal Westcrn style. 

In addllion to ballroom dancing 
to the music of Shirley Porter's 
Orchestra, the supper dance will 
feature several periods oC square 
dancing. 

Faculty member on the social 
committee planning the dance in· 
clude Robert Carlsen. professor of 
l!:nglish: Ernest Magee, associatc 
professor of air science; Gilbert 
Moore, assistant professor of edu· 
cation : T. R. Porter, associate pro· 
fessor , UniVersity High SchOOl , 'and 
George Zabka, assi taht professor 
of botany. 

Going to Europe? 
Grueninger Travel 

Service 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

Tours Silllin9: June 21 
July .5 

For (urther information, 
contact: 

Terry Reed, 
Campus Representative, 

telephone 7728. 

I nvestment Opportunity 
Available only until March 1, 1960 

100;0 Interest • • • 
Wisconsin Corporate Bond 

For further informatiQn pho.ne 

Byron D. Beeler 
8·1109 or evenings 4472 

lUo~DMlifiiOMlltbMMiftM\ViNhMWb, 

I 
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GRAD ATE CliAPTEH OF 
NEWIIIAN CLUB will meet Friday 
at 8 p.m . In the Catholic Studl'nt 
Center. Gene Lata. as istant pro· 
fe sor of biochemi try, wJ.lI talk on 
recent ti1l'ori s of the origIn of 
life. 

HI' i~ s<;hcdulcd 10 appear in 
Iowa City Police Court thi aft r· 
noon Lo answer to the charg • 

Touch system or hunt·and-peck
Results are perfect y.'ith 

EATO CORRA BLE .130 

Typewriter Paper 

Whalen'r your I) pill!! 
tal e llt ~. you ran turn out 

neat. elrall. looling '1'01'1.. Ihe 
fir~1 limr. with E:1I01l '~ 
Corra~ablr Bond Pap£'r. 

Reason" Ill: Corrasnble has 
u ~p('('ial ~ urraee-il ('m.\f'~ 

Il'ifhOllf f/ fmcf'. J 1I~1 tlor fli(,k 
of an onlin:II') pt'llril ('ra-('r 

and t) pographirull'rrOh 
di~app('ar. TO ~mt't1r". 110 

mudgr .. ales liml', I('nll'('(" 
and nH"Il~) ! 

Corrisable IS avaUable In seyeral weights - from onrol'1-

8kin to heavy bond In handy lOO·,heet packetS "nd 500· 

8heet ream boxes. A I'ne quahlY papa, for.1I your typed 

assignment • . Only Eaton maketi erasable corr.sabla. 

COHI{,\ SABLE BOND 
A ~erkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPEr! CORPOIIATJO\ tE': PITTSfiELD, MA .* ," 

WHETHER YOU USE THE 
TOUCH SYSTEM OR 
HUNT .AND·PECK, SEE 

OUR FINE LINE OF EATON'S 
CORRASABLE BOND ~APER! 

~"lowa B~OJInd Supply C~ 
8 South Clinton 

D 

, , 

. Spring 

With 
• me- TIaily Iowan 

Sprinlj I:difion 
Appearil1g lVlarch 17 

Put Spring in Your Sale ••• 

MAKE YOUR SPA.CE 
RESERVATION NOW! 

D/al .4191 

Ne\vs .and Pictures of Latest Spring Fashions 

Modeled by SUI Students 

What to Buy ... Where to Buy it. .. 
In Clothing Fashions, Acce'ssories 

and Home Furnishings 

I~ .-•.•• + .• -. + A - A . -•• • • • • 

J 
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Russian Ties Mark ,. 

hi Winter Olympics 
'SQUA.W VALLEY, Calif. (HTNSI 

-,Eugeni Grishin. a Russian soldier 
who . j:; the fastest speed skater 
OR. earth, equalled the world's 
record over the swi ft Squaw Val· 
ley oval here W dnesday to win 
the Olympic 500 meter litle. 

lp Skiing, two mountain boys 
Crom Kitzbuchel restored Austria ' 
faded Alpine reputation by plac· 
ing onc-two in the extremely dif· 
fieult lalom race. They are Ernst. 
Hinter. eer, a blond farmer who 
was the winncr, and Mathias Leit· 
nero 

'!:he U.S. team won its third 
silver medal when BllI Disney, a 
~7-year·old rug clooner who Icarned 
how. to skate on a southern Cali· 
fornia indoor rink, placed second 
to Grishin in the 500. The margin 
wa only one·tenth of a second, 
40.2 'seconds, to 40.3, but Grishin 
stumbled on the last curve and 
thereby lost a cerl4lin new world's 
r~QI'd. 

Woods Iniures 
Eye; Doubtful 
Against Illini 

Win the last two games and fin
i h with a respectable .500 mark 
in the Big Ten: that's the object· 
ive of the Iowa basketball team. 

First larget is Illinoi s, to be met 
at Champaign Saturday at 1:30 
p.m . And the final one is last 
place IMichigan, the opponent at 
Iowa City March 5 at 7:30 p.rfJ 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman, pleas. 
ed with the vastly improved play o[ 
the Hawkeyes in the win at Pur· 
due Monday, said that more speed 
and less height will be necessary 
for the Illinois game. 

He is uncertain about his line· 
up, for Mike Woods, whom he 
had planned to start at forward, 
suHered an eye injury in prac· 
tice Tuesday. Woods, who miss· 
ed three wMks with a previous 
eye injury, .g.in got • finger 
til. eye, this time 1M opposite 
one from th.t of the first mishap. 
The injury is not as serious ' as 

the one in January but as of Wed· 
nesday the Iowa coach did nol 
know how much use, if any, Woods 
would be in the Illinois game. 

Illinois is one of the numerous 
conference teams having an er· 
ratic season. The team has a 5-6 
mark in the conference, good for 
a current seventh place. Iowa has 
5·7, tied with Michigan State for 

TWO OF A KIND • • • • 

WI!T 

By Alan Maver 

1'lIc5E 7W'O BOYS 
HAVE'MAOGA 
$IIAIII81.ES 01= 77/E 

PRO ANI> 
COlLEGIA..,.e 
SA f>K&1'BAL!. 
ReCOI?05-

$E/.' NElli 
hfARK5 
EilER'" 
7'/ME 
7'lIeY 

!SCOR~. 

CHAM8EIlt.A/~ 
of 771£ PHILAOfLP/lIA 

WARRIORS, HOi ~~J.l~~t'!C!l~'V""'~. 
COIl7'ctli Wlill 
-raPPING 711£ 

5C(J/?IIID f?ECORI> 
11I1I1ff; ROOKIE 
GEA5011 AL5(J 
BROKE rll& 
REBOUND 
/rlARJ<. 

of • 
CRACKel> BorH 

7"/1& 7'1I!?ce ANt:) ~otJR 
YEAR (;;'OU.€GI/!7'E 
A1ARK~ 1# t.E$e;. 
7'IIAN 3 ~eA 501/;;. 

' ,I)"'rIM<4 ~N /tl~. 

• "He's had it," shouted Disney, 
who had skated in an earlier 
pairing and Waf. watching the 
Russian from the sidelines. But 
Grishin recovered quickly and 
went on to take his gold medal. 
Later he satuted 1M track as 
the world's fastest and said 'that 
if his foot had not slipped, he 
would have done 39.7 or 39.8. 
This is really moving on iea -
about 30 miles-per·hour. 

The girls who took the top prins in Tuesday's Winter Olympics 
figure skating competition display the medals lhey were awarded 
at Squhw Valley, Calif. From left are: Sjoukie Dlikstra, The Nether. 
lands, silver medal for second; Carol Heiss, United States, gold for 
first, and Ba"'ara Ann Roles, United States, bronle for third. 
- AP Wirephoto 

eighth. Iowa and Diinois meet _________________________ _ 

Thkd place in the event went to 
another Russian, Rafael Grach, 
and •. t~ Soviet toom now has H 
medals, far more than any other 
country, The United Slates ha woo 
saven, Germany six, Austria fi ve 
and Sweden Cour, with four days of 
competition rcrnaining. 

In skiing, the Americans 
achieved 18 tenth, by Tommy Cor· 
coran, and a twelfth by Chuck 
Ferries. F'NInk Brown wound lip 
forty-eighth while Jim Barrier was 
one o( 10 who feU and never fin· 
ished the course. 
. Tumbles were a dime.a·dozen 

-. 
, j 

t 

as the world's best skiers were I chances. 
required to take two runs, Igaya , the 26·Year-<lld Japanese 
through 66 gates the first tim., I racer who is a gTeat favorite with 
69 on the second trIp down KT·22. Americall skiers because of Ilis 
Th. second slalom run·, led by I dramatic ,techniques, had a fine 
Karl Molitor of Sweden, did a chance to do well. He clobbered 
lot of separating as such stars in the upper third o( the steep hiIJ, 
as Chick Igaya of Japan, Willy kept going, s urvived two later 
Bogner, Germany; Francoi. Bon- splits and still had a respectable 
lieu and Adrieli' Duvillard, time. 69,3, in spite of his troubles. 
France, fell and ate snow. Th~ race closed out the men's ski 
Bogner, the 18·year·old stretch'

j 

events and there were three dif· 
pants princeling, led the field" of ferent winners, Staub, France's 
74 through. the first run but then Jean Vuarrret and Hintcrseer . In 
fell in the upper third of the course I the 1956 games, Toni Sailer of 
the second time to ruin his Austria swept aU t.hree events. 

only once in 1960. 
Leading scorers of the Illini are 

Govoner Vaughn at 18.9 points per 
game and Mannie Jackson now at 
17.4. Illinois ranks seventh in 
field goal shot percentage, .399, 
compared with Iowa's .375 for 
ninth; and third in free thrOwing, 
.710, to Iowa's ninth with .660. 

The Illinois game is one of sever· 
al afternoon engagements. this sea· 
son for the Hawkeyes. llIinois is 
playing all of its Saturday games 
at 1:30 p .m. 

Howell To Quit 
As Giant Coach 
After '60 S~ason 

NEW YORK lIP! - Jim Lee 
Howell quit Wednesday as coach 
of the New York Giants, effective 
with the end of the 1960 National 
Football League season. 

The surprise announcement \II'as 
made at a luncheon honoring Pete 

, Rozelle of Los Angeles, newly 
elected NFL commissioner. 

• 

Howell said his decision wall not 
made on the spur of the moment 
and that he would stay with the 
club as director of player person
nel. 

Teachers 78, Loras 51 
\ 

I 
CEDAR FALLS <A'!-Iowa Teach

ers whipped Loras 78·51 Wednes· 
day night in a non-conference 
basketball game. 

Loras was ahead 2-1 at the out
set, but lost the lead illunediately 

~ and after the Tutors soon. had a 
10 point cushion. 

San Francisco Giant pitchers tried their hands 
at fielding ground balls at the Giant Phoenix, 

. ·Ariz. c:amp Wednesday, bringing to se~en t~. 
numbe .. of mljor league teams who have begun 

spring practice. From left are: Johnny Antonelli, 
Billy O'Dell, Sam Jones and Billy Loes. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Bop Waller dropped in 15 points 
for the winners. Jim Jackson had 
14 points and 24 rebounds. Jack 
Frasco and Joe McGowan had 11 
each for the losers. 

~x-Dodger Home Being .Razed-. . . 

I 

All-Star ,Series Games 
Get New TV, Radio Pact 

I 
BELLEAlRE, Fla. lIP! - Base· of the Continental League, the 

ball Commissioner Ford Frick proposed third major league. 
Wednesday announced a new, The old agreement, signed in 
$20 million deal for television·radio 1956 and scheduled to 'expire at 
rights for the World Series and the end of the 1961 season, paid 
All Star games. $3% million a year. Sixty per cent 

The agreement, extending a of that went to the players pension 
present pact with the National fund, with the other 40 per cent 
Broadcasting Company and the divided amDng the 16 club owners. 
sponsor Gilletl.e [or five years Under the new terms, the play
throught 1966, represents a yearly ers will <reCeive an additional 
increase of $500,000 and also in· $250,000 this season and after the 
eludes a provision for inclusion 1961 World Series. They also will 

Boys Sectionals 
CLAS AA. 

Charlton 50. Centerville 38 
AJlantic 54, Winte .... et 43 
CouncU Bluffs Abraham Lincoln 11, 

Council Blu!!. Thomas Jefte""n 58 
Cedar Rapids Washlnclon 61. MBrlon 

41 
Dubuque 57, Dubuque Wahlert 55 
E. Waterloo 61 , W. Waterloo 30 
Webster City 48, Spenc~r 46 

CLASS A 
Osceola 64. Plea •• ntvl1le 49 
Comln& 67 •. A\latr·~~,y ~6 
Elkader 60. Mar-Mac 54 
RoUe 51 , West Bend 48 

receive an additional $500,000 (or 
each oC the next five years. 

Total payments for the radio-TV 
rights will amount to $30/. million 
a year. 

The 60-40 player·owner split will 
be continued. 

NBC also purchased an option 
covering any second All·Star game 
played through 1966 at a cost of 
$250,000. That is the same price 
paid for last season's inaugural 
se~nq All·Sbar gl!~e and this ~a,. 
son s repeat All~tar perlormaIice. 

Under the new exemption, the New London 57. Winfield 39 
LokevlewAuburn 78. Ida Grove 
S3ydel 68, Madrid 54 

43 commissioner has the right to reo 
negotiate or cancel if a third ma
jor league becomes eligible for 

P~lIa Christian 41 , Trl·County Soulh 
36 

Al ton-Floyd Valley 58. Boyden 53 
Iowa City Regina 64, Lone Tree 34 
Soulh Page 5~. Malvern 39 
Dyersville Xavier 59, North Maquo· 

kela Valley 44 • 
Monticello 86, Strawberry Polnt 38 
Pella 57, New Sharon 49 
We. t Uinon North HIgh 53. Wa~kon 35 
Monona 60. DeSales of 0 Sian :;0 
Marengo 50, Montezuma 4.7 
Humboldt 82. Laurens 75 
Onawa 54 , Sioux Cily Leed. 42 
Lohrville 71 , Scranton 42 
Eddyville 63. EJdbn 39 
Ottumwa W"lsh. 55, HedrIck 40 
Fnrmlnelon 57, Denmark 54 
Clarion 69. Franklln 58 
Mason City St. Joseph's 58. Thomp-

son 52 
Villisca 45. Red Oak 33 
St. Ansllar 61. Rockford 54 
Stuan 59, Woodward 30 
New Hampton '9, Cresco Notre Dame 

46 
Sioux Center 72, Maur!ce·Orange City 

47 
Mount Vernon 55, SprlnflVtlIe 41 
Cedar Rapids St. Pat's 60, Central 

City 48 

the World Series after at least t hree 
years o[ operation as a major 
league, 

MRS. JOHNSTONE WINS 
ORMOND BEACH, Fla. IA') 

. Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone of Ma· 
son City, Iowa, knocked defending 
champion Mrs. Maurice Glick of 
Baltimore out of the Women's 
South Atlantic Golf Tournament in 
the first round Wednesday, win· 
ning 2 and 1. 

Mrs . Johnstone, a Curtis Cupper, 
had to come from behind after 
Mrs . Glick won three o( the first 
four holes . 

" '~ Ebbefs Field Sfrikes Ouf 
Grundy Center 64. Dike 62 
Allison 60, Ackley 50 
Mannln" 52. Woodbine 49 
Slory City 66. Stratford 47 
Gladbrook 93, Traer 66 
LovllJ. 46, Melcher 45 
Vinton 64, Win throp 52 
Jf!SUp 57, Independence 41 
Maquoketa 62, MlI~S 40 

College Basketball 
COLLEGE 

South Carolina 68 . Clemscn 65 
K ansas Sbate RB t K anlllBs 57 
Dayton 91. XavIer Of Cincinnati 82 
Syracuse 63. Coleate 72 
St. Bonaventure 7G. Duquesne 70 
Western Michigan 87. Bowling Green 

Uerald Trlb'lne News Servic.e 
NEW YORK - A touching little 

ceremony was enacted at Ebbets 
• F~eld Tuesday by way of last 
.. "Ues (or this noble natbush shrine 

long since (orsaken by the ex· 
Brooklyn Dodgers. . 

what Helen was to the Trojans o( Banntr" instead of GI,dys Good· that Ebbets Field comprised as 
old, at once their glory and their ing, the erstwhile Flatbush Diva. much as five·and·a·half acres of 

Clinton St. MBry'S 6). Durant 53 
Giarden Grove 53, Corydon 52 

curse, walking in beauty on their In view of the pitch at which the territory and it was announced that Waukee 53, v~!;"il:le~ 34 
city walls. But soon it will be band took the anthem and the somewhere among them a base. Grandvllle St. Joseph's 65, Alton St. 

three years since the Dodgers de· uneKpected tempos inserted', it ball diamond for a Little League c~r~~":: ::. MechanIcsville 46 
parted. . was iust as well we had a pro team would be built and that this Ryan St. Patrick'. 69, Volfla City 34 

The Ebbell Field gates were at the microphone. team would be called the Brooklyn t~I~~an~~I~v~.::l~I~aJ~ St. Joseph 47 

85 
Iown Teachers 79, Loru 51 
Oklahoma 59. Oklahoma State 53 
Ceorgetown (D.C.) 105. Scranlon 80 
Vflanov. 74 , Toledo 52 
Temple 70. Lat8)'etle 67 

NBA 
Detroit 128. Syracuse liD 
Boslon 131. MinneapoliS 110 

Hawk Tankers at Indiana, 
Purdue This Weekend 

Two dual meets are on tap lhis ican record in that event. 
weekend for the Iowa swimmers ~ In the 200·yard baCkstroke, the 
a- they travel ~o BlOOmington, Hoosiers have Frank McKinney, 
Ind., fOr a Friday afternoon meet an Olympic swimmer in 1956. Me· 
with Indiana and then to LaCay· Kinney has been one of the out· 
ette for a Saturday afternoon meet standing backstrokers in the 
with Purdue. . country for severa l years. 

Last Saturday Indiana dumped Another good performer for In· 
last year's NCAA champions Mich· diana , according to Allen, is 220-
igan by a 58-47 score. Hawkeye yard fr~e tyler Tom V~rth .. Verth 
Coach Bob Allen called Indiana turned In a 2:06.4 clockmg m that 
"tbe best dual meet tea m in the event against Michigan. 
country today," The Hawkeye coach figures the 

Allen said Indiana has several be t race in the . Indi?na meet will 
" be the 200·yard mdlvldual medley . 

outstandIng SWlmme,... He call· Th' ill 't I ' Ch J 
ed attention to Mike Troy, who .IS race w. pI ow~ s ~r es 
last week beat former national MI~chell agamst two fine Indiana 
champion Dave Gillanders of ~wlm~lers, Bill Barton and Frank 

Mic~i9an in. the 2OO.~ard butter. r~:e"Hawks figure to chalk up 
Hy In the time of 1.59.1. Troy . . t P d A .. 
. h Id f he a Win agalns ur ue. ccor .... 
IS the present 0 er 0 tAmer· ing to Allen, the Boilermakers 

Tiger Upsets 
Ace Armstrong 

are not too strong this year, 
Purdue's strong point Is diving, 
where it has John D.rd. and 
Bill Voqel. 
The Hawkeyes will be out to im· 

prove their 2·2 mark in dual meets 
this year . Allen said he will stick 
to . th same lineup he used last 

CmCAGO lIP! - Nigerian Dick Saturday against Northwestern for 
Tiger, British Empire middle- thc Indiana meet. Aga inst Purdue, 
weight champion r.aJlied to l4lke however .. he exoects to make quite 

. ' . . a few Itneup changes. 
a unammous 10' round deCISion The lineup for the Indiana meet: 
Crom Cavored Ace Armstrone in the I Ray Carlson, 200·yard butterOy; 
Chicago Stadium Wcdnesday night. Les Cutler,. 200·yard backstroke; 

Although aU three officials voU'd Bmky Wadmgton, 4~0·yard free· 
for Tiger No. 8 ranked middle. style; Howard Held, 2~.yard 

. '. . breast troke; Charles Mitchell, 
weight, the natIOnally teleVised individual medley ; Bill Claerhout, 
bout was close all the way and 100 and 200·yard freestyle; Bill 
Tiger's spirited la (-round atUick Meyerhoff, SO·yard f r e est y Ie; 
swung the tide. Larry Fruehling, 200·yard ~~ck. 

It was the second deCeat handed strokc; and Bob McNamee, divmg. 
the ninth-ranked Armstrong by 
Tiger in Armstrong's 2O-.bout pro Ed d S R 
career. Last Sept, 2, Tiger won a' war • ose say. 
IO-round decision over Armstrong 
in Camden, N.J ., for Armstrong's 
only previous loss. 

There were no knockdowns, but 
Tiger was 'bleeding at the finish 
(rom cuts over his left eye, from 
his nose and from his lip. 

Bring your PRESCRIPTION to 
us for prompt filling with exact· 
ing care-look in our show win· 
dow for display of recent ship· 
ment of CANES, priced [ow
Ict us be your VITAMIN HEAD· 
QUARTERS-

DRUG SHOP 
Referee Walt Brightmore voted 

for Tiger 49-43 while Judge Bill 
Doty called it for the British 
scrapper 47-44 and Judge John 

Schreiner saw it {or 'riger 47-4;;. ~~~;10;9~S.~D;U~bU~q~ue~S~t~. ~~~ 
The A=>dated Press had the bout i 
even. 46-46 . 

Armstrong entered the fight a Be Wise, Economize 
2·1 favorite, despite h is earlier 
loss to Tiger. , 

Tiger, 30, weighed 16O'h, against 
159'h for the 28·yoor-<lld Arm· 
strong . from Elizabeth, N.J. 

Buy your 
Pabst Blue 

Ribbon bee, 
in a PITCHER 

LISTON, WILLIAMS SIGN 
HOUSTON, Tex. tA'I - Sonny 

Liston , the No. 2 heavyweight 
boxing' challenger, has signed to 
meet Clevel8l1'd Williams, ranked 
No. 10, here March 21 in a 10· 
round main event. 

Abo Kerl, CaBe. 
II 8 Pact, 

•• 
Donnelly's 

1/2 Blk. South of JeH. Hottl 

: ..........•...••.• [ .....•........•....•.....•....... 
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1~ 'ACCENT EST 
~ - -~ FRANCAIS ••• 

i ~f' ' wk,... ~~ 14 tk 
~ . AIR FRANCE #'~I 

A~~~~ J. 
AIR FRANCE has a knack of making life gay 
For the dough you shell out-every cenH 
To Athens, Paris or even Marseilles, 
Fly AIR FRANCEjet,tobe doubly glad you went!: 

• 
HOW?WHERa?WHEN?: 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jet 'tralghi ttJ Parts: John Schneider 

(rom New York, Chicago,: AIR fRANcf, 683 Fifth Avenue,· New YOlk 22, New Yort . 
o or Los Angefes.SetJ ytJur: PI .. se send me litera lure OD special sludenllravelldll'. 
: friendly trave/Illlflnt: NAME •••••• ~ ......................................... . 
: or mall coupon: ADDRESS ....................... ............................ . 
o • 
• • SCHOOL •••••• ,. , ........................ . • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Slipp 
Blam 

Pritchett. 
which was 
savlage, 
Iowa City 
semi. He 
passed so 
rear-view 
other. 

The mirror 
flew through 
into hi face 
conlrol. 

Pritchett 
on his 
rel eased 
here. 

Earlier, 
Jndian 

A few people gathered around 
'. th e> infield shivering in the COld, 

surlny air. Mercifully brief speech· 
es werc made and a band played. 

opened Tuesday. It was known Then came introductions, the Dodgers. \ The money to maintain Roland 62. Zearlng 4T 
th h· th ltd d Strahan 48. Hastings 331 

at t IS was e as ay an amplUier being employed although this team is to come from the ToledO Juvenfle Home 47, Montour 46 
that all who cared to would be the speakers could J'ust about reach sale at auction of relics and sou. Modale!lO, MognoHa 45 

B h d'd t Blairstown 71, Garrison 32 
OPENING TONIGHT 

Out in eenter(ield a great steel 
ball suspended from a crane struck 

• WHere Pete Reiser used to crash 
il1to the wall and Duke Snider once 
climbed in pursuit of a would·be 
triple. And, as the old song says, 
"the wall came a·tumbling' down" 
to make way Cor the Ilew and 
towering walls of a hOUSing pro· 
je:::t. 

These- obsequies for the famous 
playground that was $0 intimate 

\ a part of the life of 1M woncfer· 
; ful New York bol"OUlh for 44 

yea rs, ought to have provided 
an occasion of tenct.r sentiment, 
touching and highly evocative. 
But· the occasion was, in fact, 
.trangely flat, evokillft nothing 
anet causing no nostalgic tears 
to be shed fo,. 1M dear day, that 
are gone. 
The reasons probably are many. 

One surely is that ollr times move 
with incredible speed. The Dodg
ers were Cor the so·cailed faithCul 

A hearty 

"Hello I" 
JI,'~ trademark of lewl 
• City" friendllut t.vern. 

- You' ... rIght, 
, WI "Doc" Connell'll 

• 

'The Annex 

welcome. ut t ey I no care out and touch al) who were therr,. venirs .salvaged from the place. tMonmouth 62. Wyoming 50 ' 

to come. A check of the crowd Present wel'e Roy Campanelia, B W dn sd . 'd Westchesler 47, Wayland 44. 
revealed that about half were con. y e e ay mornmg conSI - St. Mary's 62. Truro 50 

who caught the last game played in erable progress was made in de. Van Horne 78. Norway 46 
nected with the Kratter Corpora· the park, and Otto Miller, who molition. And so, while they ar- gl:!':,~ln:re~~w47i6.BC'.:'J:\~1l3~1 
tion, Which will erect thE! $22.3 caught the first one there in 1913. gue over building a new ball park Qulmhy 60, Washta 36 
million housing project or were Also Carl Erskine and Ralph at one end of the town they are ~l~~o~h ~~'. :..~~~rt7 47 
technicians recording the proceed: Branca;. old Dodgers. Each was tearing down an old one at the Lawlon 60. Hlnton 46 

ings in tape for posterity. received with a patting of hands other end, demonstrating once ~rf'io~t~I~ 'C~~e:'I3453 
Most of the other half had busi· ml/ff1ed by gloves. more that New York is ever grow. Wyota 62, Yale .u 

ness there of one' kind or another Md' ed t I ing and ever dying. ~i~ell~~a1152 ,L~~~~le21~ 41 

and there were hardly any who I =~a~n~y::::::se~e;;:m~e~s~u~rp~r=l~s~::o~~ea~m=============================t 
just came in although it used to II 
bd the boast of the Dodgers that 
a couple o( million people live 
within walking distance of Ebbets 
Field. 

The ceremony ..... n with 
Lucy Monroe, warmly clad in 
furs, linging the "Star Spangled 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City's Fines' 

· 24 Hour. Coin 
Operated ~aundry 

It 
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Kwik Kleen 
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Jt Indiana, 

record in that .vent. 
200·yard backstroke. the 
have Frank McKinney. 

swimmer in 1956. Mc· 
been one DC the out· 

backstrokers in the 
for several years. 

good performer for In· 
to ABeD. is 220-

Tom Verth. Verth 
in a 2:06.4 clocking in that 

against Michigal'l. 
Hawkeye coach figures the 

in the Indiana meet will 
200·yard individual medley. 

will pit Iowa's Charles 
against two fine Indiana 

rs , Bill Barton and Frank 

Tile' Hawks figure to chalk up 
win against Purdu.. Accord· 

to Allen, the Boillrmakers 
not too strong this year. 

'5 strong point Is diving, 
it has John Dard. and 

Voqel. 
Hawkeyes will be out to im· 
their 2-2 mark in dual meets 

. Allen said he will stick 
same lineup he used last 

"'LlIl(] ;'V against Northwestern for 
meet. Against Purdue, 

, he exoects to make quite 
few lineup changes. 
The lineup for the Indiana meet: 

Carlson, 200-yard butterfly; 
Cutler, 200·yard backstroke; 

Wadington, 440'yard free· 
Howard Heid, 2OO-yard 

Charles Mitchell, 
medley; Bill Claerhout, 

200-yard freestyle; Bill 
, SO·yard f r e est y Ie; 

Fruehling, 200·yard back· 
; and Bob McNamee, diving. 
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Ike in Rio de Janeiro 
grelS in his flrsl major speech of his South 
Am.rican tour. Seated Is Bruillan Vici Prlli· 
dant JOItO Goulart.-AP Wirephotos vi. r,dio 

Above, President Eisenhower gets. flowery wei. 
come as he arrives at thl Brazilian Hous. of 
D.puti., in Rio de Janeiro Wednudey. With 
Eisenhower is Brazilian Sen. Jo.o Vil.sbo •. At 

the right, Eisenhower IIdd.~re~s~se~s~B~r~a~zi~I·~s_C:o~n:. ______ -:--_________ ,..... ___ J~~~~~~~~~::.:=::=:;:~~~:::::~~~.-:~~~~_:....:~::~:::::=~=--~~~~ 
from Rio d. J.",iro 

Slippery, Snowy Roads 5 lectures Chemical on Frankls Hand 
~,~p~:':~r,:ol~ ~hl ~~~!~~~.t!,y on W~h- On C~ildbirth Indicates· He H'eld Bomb 
snowfall that occur['('d Tuesday way 218. T B Off d 
nlght and Wednesday mornmg Highway commission worker . 0 e ere 
were blamed for two truck .. cci. who helpc<l clean up the wreckage, WA. HlXGTQ.\T ' IiTIi I - tion of the mat.1 zipper te .... , mony an "interim" report and 
dents on city streeL.~. said one of the truck jackkniled Chem'cal from the. dry-ccll bat. d)clined commen!. A spokesman lollid the final report would come 

About 2 a.m. Wednesday, a li<'mi- going up the hill. the other a it A seri of five iIlu trated lec· tery of the dynarrul.c bomb t!lllt explained th.t t~ Bureau does .. 
trailer truck went out of control, slarted 10 de cend the tr acherous tures on "Education Cor Cllild- e"plod!d board a National air- not inue It.t.mlnts during the after th offICIal CAB hearing on 
into a ditch and rolled Dn it~ sidl' incline and avoid the other truck. birth" will be offered al the SUI line.- was found on the hand Df course of an Invtllig.tlon, the cra, h March 22. 
about six miles cast Df lown City The highway was blocked only a M{ "·nal Center. tarting Thur'l<lay, Julinn A~drew Frank, it y,r 'l'vuU'l'h.'. It was Jpaml'd O,car Bakkl', then snfety dIrector 
on Highway 6. ~ horl whill' with tilt: latter accldont, M. II 3. All intcr·ted expectant I('arn.ed \\edncsd.ay. r.\<['wh !'t., on high authority. lhat DC thl' Civil A rOlUlUtics Boord, 

Accord ing to the driver, Olt but Highway G wa open to but one. mo Ik r and. their hu.~and arc Th official vidence strongly Ih la ~rnlory ("vidcnec of t.... t Ufil'd J n. 14 before the Senate 
Pritchett, Shelby, Mich., the truck, way lralfJc until nearly noon Wed- invil d to t.t.end. uggc thal Frnnk was holding mangane dioxide on Frank's A\ lalion Subcommittee that Frank 
which was loaded with magazine n~ay Smalll r wrecker oould not Th 1 ctur will be given on uc- II blue night bag contain:n the hand, and th id~nti!lc< lion of boord!d the aircraI~ carryilli "a 
savlage, was headed away from move Ule truck and a boom crane ce ive Thursdays, all beginning at dynamite lomb in hi hand at the mt·tal bits as zip~r teeth of a . !nail blue flight bag" which 
Iowa City when it met another had to be sent to the scene. 7:30 p.m., in tile medical runphi- mom nt it explDd!d Jan. 6 about night bag, had bem in th pes- w Igocd 20 pounds at th time oC 
semi. He aid the two truck.! theater of the Universily's General 2:30 a.m. 18.000 kct 0\' r tI Nor h '00 of the CAB Cor .ome day . boarding." H said such a bag, 
passed sO el()Se to each oth L th ir F J.I d Hospital. The ri will bc con· carolina 011 1. Jamos R. Durfee, CAB chair- "th' (ntire bottom having been 
rear-view mirrors cJippcd (,3ch OU r a I e ducted by m m~ of the ml'dical The vld nc also would appear man, did not divulg. when he virtually tom out," was r ecov red 
other. and nur ·ing . taffs of S l' D('part- to t no to support tht> tllrory that t.stifi.d befo ... the Sen.t. Com· from the wreckage. 

A te
' r Batt e - u" TICS an ynpco Ogy ran comrllltted suicide by d Ii- !nere. CommittH T~sdey th.t Bakkl also t.stified th.t .... The mirror on Pritch tt's truck f I m"'nt of O ..... ·tel . d G I F k . 

IJ\.',..... .. ...... "",a fI s. ra e y DWLOI( up t H! pane. t altory c mlcal trac •• had blu. cloth flight bag w.. found flew through th" side win(\Dw and and the n..n",,·t~nnt of p ... J: t·c btl bl' I I he b he . 
into his face causing him 10 lo:;e The purpose of the eries is to ratht'r lhan'the po 'bility that Ire IHlen identified on Frank's hand. near Ih. body of Frank, wL'ch 
control. f al h .. f N '" 

W
. h P I' pre ent actu information which Was t :! \'ictHn 0 II murder plot. or did h. t,1I the .. netors .bout Wit, discovered th .... days .fter 

Pritchett suffcrl'd II minor <,:Ut ItO I ce will help expectant par nts undcr- Both pG.'isihllit ar under In\' .sti- th. I lpper t...th. th. cr •• h on the w~t b.nk of 
on his hClld. He wa<; treated add .... .... h t· .i •• 

I 
stan uctter tnt: p y lea l and mo- ga 1011. Howen' r, Durfee call!d his t.esli- th. Cep. Feer Rivltr, nlt.r I(ur. 

re eased from a doctor 's oft~ Ii I h f here. ROCK ISLAND, III I.f! _ An ona c ange'! 0 pregnancy and Lal;or.tory an.lysis show.d Bead!, N.C., 20 mil" SOll .... ut 
Earlier. two emis jackkn!I n .lttack on a policeman put four thereby become better pr par('(j m.n;.n ... dioxide, the battery P b F' d of thl main wrecka;l. The 10-

Indian Lookout fUll about (h~ young men in jail W('dnesday On Cor childbirth and the care of th ir chomlcal, on on. hand of the ro ers I n cation of thl body, .nd ita ~i· 
I 

newborn infants. 32.year-old NIW York attorney, tion, indicatld that Frank w.s 

SUI Student Hurt · 
In Car Accident 
Treated, Released 

A SUI student. Janet Kaiman, 
Al , Des Moines, was treated and 
released from University Ho.;plta\' 
Wednesday afternlln after sh . uf 
fered head injuries when the car 
in which she was riding was jn· 
"olved in an aCCident. 

MI s Kaiman was a passenger 
in a Yellow Taxi cab which collid· 
ed with a pickup truck nt Iowa 
Avenue, and Riverside Drive. She 
was taken by nmbuJance to the 
hospital. 

The driver oC the laxi, Albert 
Taylor, 127'~ E. College St., and 
the driver o[ the pickup, Holman 
F . Hansen, 2406 Friendship SI. 
were not injured. However, exten· 
sive damage was recorded to both 
vehicles. 

Psychology Prof 
. Writes New Book 

c larges ranging from disturbing 
th(' pl'ace to atemptcd murder. Lecture topics and datcs oro who carrlld $1 mil/ion in air in· D d blown out of the pl.n, by .n 

A notebook wa. credited with "Anatomy and Physiology of Preg- surene •• nd died elong with 33 rug In ustry 'ltj)losion. 
. a\'inSl the life of Patrolman Le. nancy," March 3; "PJ'{'nata! Care:" other persons In the crash of In an LOtCTView Wednesday, 
Roy Bartlett, 25, oC Milan, 111. A March 10; "Labor and Deliv ry," the Miami-bound irer.It ne.r Bakke, who I fl the CAB last 
. 22 caliber shell h\~ !,Jim in the March 17; "Care of t~ Newborn Bolivia, N.C , Concentrnted month to join the Federal Avia · 
pocket, pie r c i n g the notebohk Infant and ~totbcr," March 24, ond Th' 11 ri}ld Trl \LOe l'l'W Sery·, , ....,. tion ncy. said hc la~r learned 
which took mOSl of lhe hock, and " P()Sl Partum care." March 31. ice aL<;() learnt.'<i lhat metal ~pper toot Ule blue flight bag he reo 
the policcman suffered only a suo tCl:'th Ilnd cloth from a blue canvn WASHlNGTON <A'I - Senate f rn.'<I to in his testimDny Jan. 14 
perficial wound. night bag were driven into a life probers lrying to determine if was actually found at th main 

Police saId the incid.nt began Teamster Officials jack t and the Ooor mal of the drug manufacturers have a mo· "'Teckag scene, and not near 
alter a night spot melee Tu.sday I d. d II I airliner at th focal point of the nopoly and charge excessil'e "'rank. 
night whln the policeman order. n lete on I ega explosion. prices pre nted figures Wednes. H. s.id he did not know '-
let a crowd outsid. and r.dioed C . G'. The Ci"i! A ronautic Board day showing that only a few firms thl initial report came .bout but 
for help. ampalgn IVlng ICAB I said Tuesday that Ule plane produce some oC the major drugs. " It was in .rror." H. lAid the 
Bartl tt said James Hartficld , crashed aft r a "dyrwmite ellplo- Calling it a "rcmarkabl e degr c bag, with Its bottom tom out, 

2J, of Davenport hil 'him on the ST. LOUIS, Mo. !II'I - Harold ion. initi ted electrically by a of concentration" In manufactur. w., "fragment.d and frlyed .nd 
hcad with a revolver and the ~ J . Gibbons, ri ght-hand man of dry-ccll battery. occurr~-d wiUlin ing, Sen . Estl's Kefauver (D-Tenn ) " no other b'g w.s d.m.vtd 
liceman returned the blow with the Team~t('rs Union Pre idenl James the aircraft cabin In Ihe vicinity said, 'It's by Car the highest con. simil.rly." 
radio microphone. Then, Bartlett R. Hoffa, and five oth r Team- of the M!at occupi d by Julian cenlralion of any industry I have It wa~ undcr-;tood that traces of 
said, Ronald Edkin , 20, Rock JI sters officials were in d i c ted Frank." Tlic agency based its con· come across." nitrates wcre a lso found on Frank's 
I d f ed tl h t h' h ' Wednesday on federal charge~ or clu. ion on a laboratory report Crom I body, and on a plexigla cabin 
o~~ic~r.1T le s ow IC hit the making ill gal political contribu- the 'Fed ral Burt'>8u of In vestiga. Wldnesday's only witness Defor. window found nearby. 

A third man and three girls. all lions, tion. !~e ~:~~t:mA~:~~~:t a;: M~:;:~~ Frank's bo'dy was found wilh one 
minors from Davenport, escaped. Others charged in addition to The FBI, queried .bout.... Smith, pr.sident of the Ph.rm. l('g amputated. a bove Ule ankle, 

Hartfield and Edkins put the po. Gibbon were John Naber, secre· finding of mangane .. dioxide on aecutical M.nufacturers Associa. the other leg gDne above the knee, 
liceman in the squad car and sped tary and William Latal, pre ident Frank', hand, and the Idlntifica· ation, said h. was not surpris.d one hand badly mangled, and a 
away. Pol ice said the officer of Local 688 of St. Louis; Philip by the figurl$. large hole over his heart. CAB ex· 
'jumped from the car just before C. Reichardt, aeting secretary, Success of 1,'tan "It only shows tbe companies perts said the injuries to Frank's 
it ran into a ditch. and Joseph Bommarito, busin('s od ' h t· eded" limbs were not the sharp breaks 

t f Lo I 40 
are pr UCJOg w a IS ne 'common to mo·t ~;?craft acci· 

The youths then stol. anothlr agen 0 ca 5 of St. LouiS; Raises U.S, Hopes Smith sa id. .... 
auto, wrecked it, and got • ride and Sidney Zagri, legislative coun- He added that the figures also dents . 
in a truck shortly before they sel for the international union and I Ai . ., R showed what is typical of the 

t d t d bl k former director of political activi· n '55' e ace 
A new book -by Don Lewis, pro- were cap ure a • roe oc. ties for Local 688. American patent syslem. 

fessor of psychol=y at SUI, "ftft Slate police said Hartfield and CAPE CA AVERAL. Fla . I.f! - Smi th said he hadn' t nad a 
Van Rie Denies 
Killing Divorcee 
He Romanced 

"b. ..,'" Edk ' bbed t 1\1 I' t The 49·year-old Gibbons testi-been published by ~lcGraw Hill ms ro wo 0 me averns A Titan missile Wednesday raised chance to tudy the figure, pre· 
•• tl t ttl f $64 fied extensively before the Senate Book Company. recen y, go a 0 a 0 2, and America's hopes of narrowing the sented by John Blair, the subcom· 

al 0 took 22 I B th rackets committee in August and Entitled "Quantitative Metho .. ·· some . revo verso 0 missile gap with the Soviel Union miltee's chief economist. The wit-
y;) III" I September 1958. He is an interna-

THI DAILY IOWAN-fewa City, II.-Thursday, ". 25, ''''-'' ... J 

Ben-Gurion Wins ,58-16 
Over No-Confidence Vote 

JER SALEM, Israeli Sec tor .r fuge to an infiltrator was break
(HTNSI - Prime Minister Ben· ing the law and d r\'ed imprison
Gurion Wednesday weathered the ment. 
loud storm oC a no confidence mo- But from the human point of 
tion arising out of Israel's complex. view [ will understand him. Per
emotion'packed relations with the haps , in his place, I would do the 
Arabs. same," he said, pointing to the 

The demand for the Govern· 'pull oC Arab nationalism and the 
menl's downfall was made by the power of Arab radio propaganda. 
right·wing Herut party on the ba i 1enachem Beigin, Herut leader 
of a Ben-Gurion statement that he and a long-time B n-Gurion foe, 
understood the Ceelings of Arab charged that t~ Premier was in 
inmtrators and of Israeli Arab Hect telling lsra Ii Arab that, 
citiulns who shelter him. were be one of tbem, he would 

The Prime Minister, who made help infiltrators who came to kill. 
this statement in the Knesset CPar- U the settlement had been made 
liamenU on Monday in beating instead by the American Presi
down opposition efforts to end dent or British Prime linistcr, Mr. 
military government rule over the Beigin aid there would be an up
bulk of Israeli Arabs. refused Wed· roar in Israel. 
nesday to retract a single word . Rejecting Ir. Belgin's interpre-

Mr. Ben-Gurion told Parliament. lations, Ben·Gurion differentiated 
however, that his understanding of bctween under tanding a wrong
the motivations oC Arab infiItra- doer 's motivations and conducting 
tors bad enabled him to devote hi actions. 
greater care to Israel 's security. 

The Prime Minister took the 
opportunity to warn that the cf· 
fDrts oC the United Arab Republic 
to rearm with the help of "a cer· 
taln great power" - presumably 
Russia - posed a grave danger 
to Israel. The west could main· 
tain internalional law, he said. 
" not by speeches in the U.N. but 
by strengthening Israel" sufficient
ly to defer the Arabs from attack . 

The Heru! motion, the fir t no 
confidence challenge since the 
coalition cabinet was formed two 
months ago following a general 
election, was defealed by a vote of 
59 to 16, with 1S abstensions. 

The debate was tumultous and 
punctuated by bitter shouling 
matches from the floor. 

The controversial Ben· Gurion 
statement Monday was made in 
the course of an explanation or the 
need for securlty measures in 
border areas where the majority 
of I rael's Arab live. 

Ben·Gurlon said in this explana
tion that an Israeli Arab who gave 

U.s., Britain 

Criticize 

German Plan 
BONN, Germany I.f! - De

fense Minister Franz Josef Strauss 
exchanged sharp words with the 
U. S. and British ambassadors 
Wednesday over a Bonn propo 81 
to set up military supply bases in 
Spain. 

The ambassadors, Walter C . 
Dowling of the United States and 
Sir Chrisopher Steel of Britain, 
told Strauss their governments are 
distressed over the timing of lhe 
German move, authoritative in· 
formants reported. 

Straus said he was angry that 
reports of the plan had leaked to 
the press. He also said he was 
dismayed at press criticism that 
the move would revive memories 
oC German - Spanish cooperation 
during HiUer's time. 

One British newspaper, the Lon· 
don Daily Express, said in a head
line Wednesday the plan unvelled 
'the new German Axis." 

The upshot is that the base plan 
is likely to be kicked under the 
rug, at least untll after the May 
16 East-West summit meeting. reo 
liable Informants said. The attitude 
of the British Foreign Office has 
been that Germany's plan would 
throw a cloud over tbe summit 
conference. 

Dulles' Testimony 
Fails To Clarify 
Missile Confusion 

WASH) GTO IA'I - Hours of 
secret te timony by Ailen W. 
Dulle Wedn sday failed to bring 
agreement among Democratic and 
Republican s nators on whether 
the United State is catching up 
with the SovIet nlon in the mis· 
ile field. 
Dulles, director or the Central 

Intelligenc Agency, made a reo 
turn appearance before the Sen
at(' Space and Preparedness sub
committces in its prolonged in
quiry into th "missile gap" dis· 
pute. 

n. Lyndon B. Johnson 10· 
T['xl, chairman of both subcom· 
mittees, said orne new material 
was presented "but I could not 
.cav the confusion has be('n clari· 
fied. " 

" It is amazing how difficult it is 
to get a simple statement oC 
facts, " he added . 

Sen. Stuart Symington (D·Mo), 
said Dulles' testimony "confirms 
the fact there is no justiClcation 
(or elimination of the S to t, or 
reduction ()( the gap ratio." The 
Soviet nion wa estimatcd last 
year to have a 3 to J lead over 
the Uniled States in the mls~i1e 
race. 

However, two Republicans, 
Sens. Leverett SaltonstaO of Mas· 
sachusetts and CliCford P. Case of 
New Jersey, joIned ill saying Dul· 
Ie had removed all confusion . 
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in PsychD!ogy," the book is a com. are IDOlS paro ees. when it successfully flew the in· ness asked permission to make a 
P I· Wed d t d tional vice president, Hoffa 's lId-

P
rehensive survey of mathematical 0 Ice nes BY cap u r e tcrconlineotal·range course for the statement on them later and 

J Fr · 23 f R k I ministrativc assistant, an officer and statistical procedures used in ames anCIS, ,0 oc s· first time. Chairman Kefauver said he could 

But the German defense minis· 
ter sought support from the United 
Stat~s and Britain for tbe project, 
urgumg that front-line West Ger
many urgently needs more space 
for mun itions dumps. military 
fuel suppJy, spare parts. and hosp· 
ital equipment. The Defense Min
Istry has denied it wants bombing 
ranges or miss1le bases in Spain 

BOSTON I.f! - Dutch seafarer as some reports have said. 
Willem van Rie climaxed a dra· The two ambassadors t 0 I d 
matic . 3O-minute monologue with Strausa their governments were 
a [Iat one-word denial Wednesday not raising objections to the pro-

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

in describing ob erved and theor. lanel He had escaped during the of Local 688 and president of Joint The 98-foot giant, being devel· do sQ. 
. 'd t ·th th . I Council 13, which directs all d . etkal phenomena in behavior. The IDCI en WI e gLr S. ope as thIS nation's mo t potent K.f.uver said Blair's figures 

H rtf· let _.. E d k . Teamsters locals in St. Louis. I book is an enlargement of an a Ie ..... I "S wert mi jtary rocket, hurled an opera· w.r. cited IHIc.u51 Smith had 

li h ed ' th tt ted ...... A Teamsters spokesman said t· I t '1 ear er work 'by the same title puiJ. e arv WI • .mp mur .... r lona ype nose cone 5,007 ml es testifi.d Tu.sdlY th.t there are 
I d F ' h d ' th the union's executive board, meet- t . ddt t f ish.2d in 1928. ' an rancls was c Irg. WI 0 an IDteD e arge 0 f the South about 300 druv companies In the 

Lewis has contributed numerous disturbing the peac.. ing at Miami Beach. Fla ., voted AUantic island of Ascension . fi.ld .nd no on. of them .c· 

t
· I R be t S 30 r R k 1 Wednesday to provide financial A d t I . t d ar LC e on voice and resonance for a r wanson, ,0 oc s· a a capsu e was ejeC e cOllnts for .. much as 10 per 

publication and has CDlJabora~8d land was also a r res ted and help for those named in the in· from the nose cone after it cent of the total sales . 
. h • h d . h' dictments. I d h h h . Wit other authors on articles ~. c arge Wit possessIOn of stolen p unge t roug t e mtense heat Blair 's 1958 figures were based 

. . f ' I rte I' ' ro t h f th The dt!Cendants were charged of r4
•
n nt y ;nto the th' l pearlng m pro eSSlon3 qua r les. P per Y w en some 0 e re- ,,~r uo ear s a - on 51 different products - diabetic 

01 f d · hi with making illegal political con- mosphere The tern t n v vers were oun JO s posses. . pera ure 0 drugs, bormones, tranquilizers, 
ion tributions totaling $12,763 in the surface of the cone reached 

SUI Medical Professor 
Named Nutrition Editor 

. amounts rangL'ng from $250 to bo t d sullas, vitamins and antibiotics. a u 12,000 egrees Fahrenheit. 
$5,000 to the campaigns of Sen. Two hoors later a recovery ship He said individual companies 
Thomas C. Hennings Jr . <D.Mo. I, plucked the capsule from tbe accounted for all the production of 
Sen. Wayne Morse ID-Oro.l , Rep. water. rt contained instrumenl.s to 27 of tbese drugs . Seven 'olher 
James Roosevelt CD-Calif. ), Rep. record the cone's performance. drugs were produced exclusively 
Henry Reuss <D.Wis.l, and two The Air Force announced the by two companies, he said, and 
Missouri congressional candidates, test was succe sful. the production of nine others was 

Dr. Robert E. Hodges, associate 
professor Qf internal medicine at 
SUI 's College of Medicine, hJls 
been named an associate editQr ~f 
Nutrition Reviews, a monthly med
ical publication. 

MONTY, MOA TO TALK 
LONDON IN! - When lie visits 

Peiping next summer, Field MBf
shall Montgomery says, he wlll 
discuss with Chairman ]\[00 Tze
tung "cettain conclusions" reaeA
ed during a recent Swiss vacation 
about international security prob
lems. 

Dentistry College 
Given $600 Grant 

A $600 research grant has been 
aceepted for the SUI College of 
Dentistry by the State Board of 
Regents finance committee. 

M. F. Patterson Dental Supply 
Co., which bas a branch store in 
Iowa City. makes the grant an
nually for graduate student re
search. The grant was awarded 
through the Fund for Dental Edu· 
cation, lnc., which receives $6,000 
annually from the dental company 
for research in ten U.S. colleges 
and universities. 

Junior Year Abroad Program 
European Studies in English and French 

Intensive French Program 
The Inslitule for American Universities 

off, Unive rsity of Aix·Marseille 

rue ·Goston de Soporto, Aix - en - Provence 

in ~OU HERN FRANCE 

James Sullivan and Robert G. The success is certain to reo concentrated in three firms . 
Dowd , both Democrats. Iieve some of the pressure OQ the Wednesday's u b com mit· 

Gibons, Naber and Latal are Titan, which has been under se. tee hearing lasted only an hour 
cbarged with consenting to six vere congressional criticism be- hecause one member, Sen. Ever
payments each, Reichardt and cause of a series of faiJures dat. ett M. Dirksen IR·J1j) , has served 
Bommarito with consenting to one ing to last May. notice he would object to its sit
each. Four officials _ Gibbons, In that lO-month period, only ling while the Senate is in ses
Latal, Naber and Zagri - are one Titan was launched success- sion. 
charged in two counts eacb in fully. This was Feb. 2 when . sec· 
1956 and 1958, witb conspiracy to ond-stage ignition was achieved 
violate the law by contributing for the first time. That rocket 
union funds. went 2,000 miles. 

At The STORE • • • 

At Your DOORI 

that he killed Lynn Kauffman. posals, but that the issue should Wash, Dry & Fold 
"Did you kill her?" the hand· be thrashed out in NATO. But 

some 3t-year-old ship's radio op- they said they believe the Ger- 12~ 
erator was asked a moment before mans handIed the delicate project Only per poUINI 

his First degree murder trial re- I~·n~an~;unf;;or~t~una~~te~m~aon~~er:.;:~;::;~:;:;;;;:;~;:~~~~~ cessed overnight. _ __ _ ----
.. 0," replied Van Rie. 

He said he was POUnded by pu
lice in night-long questiooing until 
he admitted being in the 23·year· 
old American divorcee's cabin 
aboard the Dutch ship Ulrecht 
the night of her death. Sept. 18. 
But he added that he quickly re
tracted i admission that he quar· 
reled with tile girl and struck her 
and told his interrogate"': You 
took the wrong man. You have not. 
got the murderer." 

Actually, Van Rie - on the stand 
most of the day - testified, be 
hadn 't sren the girl for some 12 
hour before her death. 

AI,/w ::Delta Sigma 
Men', Profemonol Ad1)erlUing Frotemity 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 
ACTIVE MUST A TIEND. 
7:00 P.M. CC LOUNGE 

McDonald's All A.erican Meal 
45' 

Hamburgers - an beef - 15c 
Tripi. Thick Mille Shale" - 20c 

Golden lraWft Idaho French Fries - 10. 
FREE DELIYERY on purcha .. of $2 or mare 

DIAL .. ll46 

MoDonald) , 
fb. drire-in rith the arch.! 

....... 21. 
On the W., .. the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:. P.M. 
OPI. TILL 1k. ~.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 



, 

February 25 Through March 8 

.'. 

." 

Thursday, February 25 

A SYMJ?0SIUM 11111111111111111 

IIRELIGION ••. 
and the BEA TNIKSII 

8:00 p.m. Shambaugh ~uditorium 

Dr. James C. Spalding 
School of Religion 

Rev. William B. Van Valkenburgh 
Director, Wesley Foundation 

Mr. James E. McClelland 
Student, S.U.1. 

Rabbi Gerald Engel 
Director, Hillel Foundation, Purdue Un. 

, 

Sunday, February 28 

• 

."'A CATHOlIC-
.' 

. . 
PROTESTANT DIALOGUEII 

' . . I 

7:30 p',m. Shambaugh Auditorium 

Dr. George W. Forell 

Chicago Lutheran 
Theological Seminary DR. BOWMAN 

Dr. David J. Bowman, S.J. 
Wesf Baden College 

, . 

Wednesday, March 2 

HOUSING UNITS 
University Faculty members and 

religious leaders from Iowa City will 

be available to all housing units for 

after-dinner talks on religious topics. 

Friday, March 4 
-, 

11 1111 11111111111111111 A S¥Me0SIUM 1IIII mllllll llll llllll lil i 
, f I f 

"IMPLICAfI6NS ·6f 'RECENT 
ARCHEOLOGICAL DISCOVERIES 

I I.. .. ) 

FOR UNDE'RSTANDING :THE BIBLEII 
• 

4:00 p.m. Shambaugh Auditorium 

Dr. ~ames c: Sp~ldlng (Mod~rator) 
School of Religion 

Dr. Frederick P. Bargebuhr 
SchQol of Religion 

Dr. James Gilliam 
Professor, History . -

Dr. Reynold Ru ppe 
Associote Professor, Sociology and A.nJhr~pology 

Dr. W. F. Albright 
Johns Hopkins University 

I 

, 

• 
/ 

Friday, February .26 
• 

- An Address-

IIJOURNEY THROUGH LIFEII 
8:00 p.m. House Chamber 

Ra bbi Gera Id Engel 

" 

CLIP OUT SCHEDULE FOR 
HANDY REFERENCE OF EVENTS 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• A • • II THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25 II 
• " Re ligion and the Bea tnik s" • 

II FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26 II 
II "Journey Through life" II 
•• SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28 II 
• " A Catholic. Protestant Dialogue" • 

• MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29 • II " New Church In A New World" I 
II TUESDAY, MARCH 1 •• 
• "Campus Mora lity" • i WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 2 = 
• Faculty and re ligious leaders at housing • 
• un its. • • • Director, B/nai B'rith 

Hillel Foundation, 
Purdue University 

• THURSDAY, MARCH 3 • II "Mag ic Scie nce a nd Religion: The Hu man =. ' 
• Mind in Action" • 

Rabbi Engel 

Monday, February 29 

- A Lecture-

IINEW CHURCH IN 
A NEW WORLDII 

. I 

8:00 p.m. Senate Chamber 

Rev. Joseph W. Mathews 
Christian Fa ith and Life Community, 

University of Texas 

II FRIDAY, MARCH 4 II 
• " Implicat ions of Recen t Archeo logica l • I Discoveries For Understand ing The Bible" II 
• TUESDAY, MARCH 8 II 
• "Single or Double Standard: A Discussion • , II of Business Ethics." • 

1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
I' 

Tue$day, March \ 

A PANE~ DISCUSSION I 
, 

"CAMPUS MORAllTYII 

• 

8:00 p.m. Senate Chamber 

Dean M .L. Huit (Moderator) 

M iss Judy Clark 

N\\~~ Joyc.e S~o\.)~omye~ 

Mr. John Benbow · 

Mr, Gary Dunahugh 

Thursday, ,March 3 

1111111 A LECTU RE I 

"MAGIC SCIENCE AND RELIGION: 
THE HUMAN MIND IN ACTION" 

8':00 p.m. Macbride Auditor ium 

.. Tuesday, March 8 

A SYMP.OSIUM 
> 

I • 

Professor W. F. Albright 
Johns Hopkins University 

I 

RETREATS 
• I 

IISINGLE OR DOUB.LE STANDARD: St. Thomas More Chapel 
:: A re trea t for Catholic students will be 
El§ held Februa ry 26, be ginning at 4:30 
;:: p.m . with ci conferen~e to be led by Rev. 
~ Joseph V. Loftus, S.J ., a faculty member 

II of Loyola University, Chicago, III. 

A DiSCUSSION 
OF BUSIN.ESS ET~ICSII 

8:00 p.m. Senate C~amber 

Dr. Jack Culley 
Bureau of Labor and Management 

Dr. Samuel Hays 
Associpte Professor, History 

Dr. Hen ry AI bers 
Dept. of Labor and Management 

Rev. Franklin Sherman 
School of Religion 

.. 

I 
~ 
~ . 

! 
I 
E 

i Hillel Foundation 
~ Beginning at .5:30 p .tn . . Friday, Feb. 26, 
~ an institute for selected Jewish students 
!5iii I 

~ from SUI and other Iowa colleges led 
~ by Rabbi Louis M. Sanker. Other 
~ speakers for the Jewish institute will be 
:: Dr. F. P. Bargebuhr and Rabbi Ge rald 
~ Engel. 
;;e! 

Iii Student Christian Council == 

A Protestant re treat will be held at 
Camp Wapsi .Y, Fr iday and Saturday, 
Feb, 26·27. Th e leade r for the retrea t 
will be Joseph W. Mathews fro m the 
Un ive rsi ty of Texas. 

, 

• 

• 

• Cars f 
The automobile has 

ere<! and h('lped busim 
&fl'\all towns, points ow 

· Tbom3S, assistant pr · · geograph)' at SUI. : 

• · .. 
STARTS Te 
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BRIGIT 
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'BlUEPRI 
MUlTI-

• 'ROBBE 
best 

Get a da , 
to act as a 
decoy! 

.' Find a 
1 professor 

•• who plans 
alii 

Take a 
gambler 
who has 
nothing to 

Get a m 
man ready 
to 
kill! 

Look for 
a beatnik 
who laughs 
I at 
danger! 

Add a 
I phony ba 
who can 
"open 
doors"! 

G. 
6 BIG DAYS 
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Cars Help, Hinder Towns 
The automobile has both hind- in largt'r towns located further 

ere<! and ht'lpcd business in Iowa away. Howe 'el', this has also 
smaI.I town, points out Edwin N. brouaht an inere in the nurnbe-r 

of filling stations in same 
Thomas, assistant professor of :mall to in addition to more 

Igeoiiigr:a~p~h~y:a:t=SU1=·:=::iiii,l~iiiiii;~~iiiiij income to related bus- h 

STARTS TODAY 

-2-
BRIGITTE 
BARDOT 

Bombshells! 

This was their _ 

• •. but tbe deYi) 
11l".llted 

BriSut. Bar4o' 

- a the local a mobile insurance 
agent. . 

This factor was brought out in 
a recent S1,1 Studl' of busi es 
and seniccs in Iowa towns UDder 
2,500 population. 

Professor Thomas xplains tlUit 
some b' offer more than 

on senice. For example, a fill
ing talion may 11 auto PlIrt . 
rl.'pair autos, and distribute pulk 
oil, in addition to selling gas. 

The a~ rag smaU Iowa to\\'n 

has 6.6 bus' for each 100 
people, according to the urvey r e
port in the February quarterly is-
ue of the Iowa Business Dig<'sl. 

published by the S J BUI"('au of 
Busin and £coMmic Re arch. 

Even with the decline in econo
mic scth'ity in Iowa small town~, 
90 per c('Ilt of the cities in Iowa 
have populations of I than 2,500 
people, the SUI prof sor reports. 
And al1Proxim:ltely 18 per cent of 
the people in Iowa - more than 
463,000 - live in t e small ciU 

'BlUEPRINT FOR A~~~~~sp~~~~n" 

MUlTI-MllllON'DollAR 
ROBBERY in the" \vorl d's 
best protected city ... MONTE CARLO! 

Get a dancer 
to act as a 
decoy! 

Find a 

\ 
professor 
who plans it 
all! 

Take a 
gambler 
who has 
nothing to lose! 

'Get a muscle· 
man ready 
to 
kill! 

l ook for 
a beatnik 
who laughs 

I at 
danger! 

Add a 
phony baron 
who can 
"open 
doors"l 

•• STARTING _ • 

T·O·D·A·Y! 

Matin" - 65c 
Ev •• & Sunday - 75, 

3 Freshmen 
At SUI Given 
Honors Status 

Prep Seniors To Take Entrance Tests 
NE W WAR ORPHANS 

RO~lE I!I - ltalians orphaned 
when their mothers were killed in 
World War 11 ha\'ebeen officially 
decl a red war orphan . 

Some 1.500 coUege.oound Iowans The four-hour test battery will 
will be among high school seniors cover English, m m:J\i,~. 

in 19 stat who will take part in cial studies and Mtural scienc .'. 
the American College Testin;: with t t aUSWrr sheets being Pill 
«ACT) program Saturday_ How to ACT headquarters at Ul for 
wcllthey do OIl the t will deter- seoring on t\lO high-speed ell'C
mine at what level they will be tronie "brains·' at a rate of 6,000 

The ACT t:1 arc d igned to 
JttO\'id comparable intellectual 
data on all IUgh school .eruoE5 
seekin" entranc to colle"C5 in Ii 

In the pa t the governmenl has 
lermed war orphallS only those 
wI Cathers died in the war. panicip ';n" . ta '. l' gardl of 

\\/l(re they may Ii\e or aU nd ~ltIUltltft ""IU" "" 
hool. The lotal ~core on lh.! + , ~ 

Three new f hmen who en- admitted to college cl next an5\1 r s.hec per hour per ma-
rolled at SUI this month have rall , tbeit' eligibility for scholarship chine_ Sea wiU \.hen be reported 

four-! t bait ry \liU yil'ld an in- t Jl t i 
dication of each udrnt' general t 

aid - and. in som cases, whether to indi\'iduals taking the ;ts 
been granted HOnors latus 011 the they will be admitted to college tit and to coUege of tlleir choice and 

academic ability - and thllS pro- + aw 
yidf.> an important clue to his po- ; 

basis of scores on tests and high all. high schools. l nt ial for college • ucce. ~ , i BAlLROOM and 

RESTAURANT 
6Cbool acrue\·OOlent. 

The studelits are Jane Ellen 
Morer, At, Brighton ; Jerry Lester. 
AI, Iowa Falls, and Jani Ann 
Kula, At, Anamosa. 

The program combines individual 
attention orten associated with 
smaUer colleg with the maxi
mum us of re U!"ce5 of a large 
unh-ersity, aOCQrding to Rhodes 
Dunlap. prof r of EngUsh and 
director of the SUl Honors Pr0-
gram. 

The tudcnts in the Honor sec
tions sludy reglllar subjects inten
sively in mall cl where the 
discussions inspire them to do 
their own thinking and research. 
This approa.eh, which many tu
dents consider the most challeng
ing way of learning, . often not 
used in colleg and universitres 
unUI peciaUzed deparlment work 
in the junior and senior years. 

Admitted because their IUgb 
schOol recoros and placement ex
amination sco indicated 6U
perior potential, Honon Ludent 
lire expected to mointain a "S" 
avera e to stay in the program. 

STRAND-LAST DAY 
TVItONE 1'0WEit 

MARL SE DIETII IC IJ 

" WITNESS FOR 
TRE PROSECUTION" 

_ ASD -

Rowa n and Martin 

" ONCE UPON A HORSE" 

" Ooort Open 1 : 15" 

Ui j i4';I'*Il 
ST AR TS FRIDA Y ~ 

2 - ALL STAR H ITS ••• 
80TH IN COLOR I 

TEcHNlCOLOR.." 

- ~ ... - -

COMPANION nDTUAE 

JAMES 

CARNER 
EDMOND 

UBRIEN 

IN 'pERSON!! i II Friday, February 26 
t from.to1 

HERE IT IS!! 
The 

Buddy 
Famous 

Morrow 
and his IINight Train" orchestra. i !~~ a~~~?G~~! The RCA Victor recording a rtist will play for our big 

t ADMISSION : 75c MARDI GRAS DANCE 
TONIGHT Ten Pizzas 

HATS, HORNS, FAVORS - Reserva tions Accepted 
will be g iven away as 

Door Prill.' 

Coralvili. 
I 
~ -HAWK BALLROOM & RESTAURANT Hwy 6 W. st 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Ooe Da, .. _ ....... at a Word 
Two Days ......... 10; a Word 
Three Days ...... . 121 a Word 
Four Days _ ...... . 14t a Word 
Five Days ....... _. 1~ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 2Of a Word 
One Montb ........ ~ a Word 

(Minimum Char&e sot) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One InserUon: 

' 1.26 a Column Incb 

_W_h_o_D_o_e...;,_I_t? _______ ...::.6 Rooms For Rent '0 r Roommate W ante d 3" 
PIA.III0 Tt1NIIIIC 0101 G~18. 3-25 PlVVATE room Mol" Iud nl. 221 Mol- ROO.1MATE 10 oIuI .. 3 room aJ)llri-
~-:--:rv. Gu Mlnletd ' Televtolon roo A,cnlle. 50444. 3-1 m nt. 8-4342. 3-1 

It'rvlrlna bv rertilled TVle. nutn . It --r-~-N h I I 11 
An.l'Um". '-10110 or 11-3$-42. 3-19~::': , ';ho,:::n6e13. ar 0 p la or3_12 Child Core "0 

3-2 WILL DO babysltUn, In my bome. 

Make ('Overed bfolla. bu<kl~. and bul- ~ DOUBLE ROO.I. Mo.n .lud.nL 
Lon •• Sewlnl 111 chin r~r rent. Sln- r Phone 8-2.u8 1-%6 

~~r Sewlrs Center, I~ S. Dubuque. 'I'WO Ft11lN'ISIII':D '''om. lor ,udualt' 
~n. 24 3. 3-12~ boy •. Available Feb. I . New bulld-
P\1 H ,1.00. evenln«·nlahla. Iurday. In •. Call 11223 b ror. 5 p.m.: or 25:1\'1 

Sund.y. D I 1-8716. 3-11 Iller 5 p.rn. 2-2~ 

I'RtE tube tt~ler. QuaJlly RCA tube.. A"'ortments For Rent 
Vlbralora 100. flY-VEE. 3-9'" 12 

RENTINO 1·1 II,,,,, .".rlment. '70.00. 
Cn"ple. Diol 7721. 2-27 

Dial 8-0318. 3- 11 

WANTED: ChlJd care. ReferenoeL 
Dial 341 I. 2-28 

CHILD CARE In my home. Near buot. 
neu d ttlel. Phone 8-2211& J-21 

lost & Found 

between lib
on "ebruary 

2-25 
Typing 8 -~ --- LOST: black blJl!old. Locker Room, 

SOUTH h"lt or flOm, hod one bedroom Field. Hou"" Saturday p.m. Relurn 
TYPINO 3-2' duple).. Cl"illl . 47ft 3~U I e-nnten . kc p money. Notlry wher • 

Five Insertions a Month: TYPING. Reasonable. 8-2068. 
3-4 YUIlNl!';IU'D rhol"" npnrlm.nl. COli pl. ~bOUI EXI. 3821. 2-27 

0' 2 I. die •. Prlval" pnrktnl/. 718 So 

Eacb Insertion: '1. a Column Incb TYPINO I.BM. 8202 . 3-17 Dubuqu . 2t4 artor:l p.m. 3-18 Where To Eat 50 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Eacb Insertion: 9()c • Column lnet 

TYPING. 8-0431 2.25 UNFURNl!U1ED .""rtm ilL. clo.. In. 
.... On~ "'-~Iroom U"IlU... lurnbhed. TURKEY SANDWICHES and 1I:OM:J!:. 
24.l{OUR SERVICE. Electric Iy!><'wrltl'r. Private c"lrollce and bAlh. 8·2100 afler MADE PIJ!:S lo ,a. Mapl.,..rnt Sand· 

3.r'7 IIIvall 3.U3n 3-IOR • p.m. 2-27 wlrh Shop. Rwy. 218 South. A~ro .. 
from the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 1-29R 

TYPING. 317C. 2-2GR FURNI!'lIlFD aparUII""t. Sln,lc Ind;·. __________ 0181 B.lI5. 3-23 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES TYPING. 3IIU. 2-2DR 1- ---_ NICE 3 room Alld hallt apartm~nt. 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ~n;f' The to and olh~r . 1~~B DI~\ov:.37:;.'d relrleerulor lurn~~i 

ADVERnSING COPY. TYPINO. 8110 3-23R ClIOICJ!: • nOO.1 apartmenl. D.I 

Help Wonted. Women 59 

WANTFD AT ONCE - Mon or Wo-
mnn to upply lamlll"" with Rawl"l", 

Product. In (owa City. l\.lany deal~rs 

e .... n '".0 w~klY ')Iert 11",.· '100 and 
u" full Ume. Write n ow leta!>·. Dept 
lAA-IUO- I. ¥j)OrL.. 111lnolo. 2-25 

Phone 4191 

558~. 2·~5 

LAROE t URNISIIED "".rlment . Ull
Rooms For Rent 10 abl. lor a ," 4. LIlundry lacllill •. 
...;.;.~.;.;....;..;;;.;...~;.;.;..;-----..:..::; Clo. In. Dlat 8-4772. 2-2. 

" 
TWO ROOMS. IlItlll. <'It double. I'~ THREE ROO. upartmtllL. J)IlrUy fur- LooKINO .'OR INCOME ? Call Byron 

block. from Sch orrer IinU. QUI nlshed, .73.DO: furnl hed. $1O.UO. D, lk ler (or real Inve Imenl op-
8-U83. 3-4 MArried coupl •. no dllidren. Call 8-1372 portunlt .. Cl. 1-1109 or cvenlnlls 4472. 3-24 - ,,:10 lo 7 pm. 2-25 
FOR RV-IIIT - R I nice room al BIO W k W d 6" J:. Church Sl. Unlvenlly .pproved. OESIRABLE unfurnish.d apartment or ante 
Male. orr I ..... L parklnl. .ho....... '. block trom Campu . InqUire Paris --------- - ---
Phone 3530 3-10 CI~"n .. r.. 3-1 WASHINGS and Ironln,. 

8-&727. 
RenlOn.bt,.. 

:\-Il 
LARGE ,Inllie room 

furnl-hod 1I-~9 for man. LI'r.~; Mobile Home For Sale 18 WILL do tronln., Call 8-1228. 

DOUBLE room for 
Clinton. 6336. 

men. liS Norlh I HOUSE TRAILERS lor 18le. New and WANT trunlnls. WlU,....,.b-u-n-d-cr-.-~-19-7-9. 
2-27 uled Alwa,. tlto be'l .. lecUon In ~17 

GRADUATE men: DoUble room. Cook
Inll priVilege,. 530 N. ClIllIon. 5IJ.l8. 

2-26 

lown. Quallt)' mobile homo ... JH and 
lervJce. Located at For-Mt VJew TraUt'f 
Park. Phone BIIIO or 707'" 2-26 

WANTED - Laundry. 8-0609. 

Autos ~or Sale 

3-13 

66 
~M~RENT~. 3-4 Mobile Home Space 19 19:,4 01.J)S " G8··. Power brake. and 

SINGLE and DOUaU: ROOMS Male TRAXLER SPACE lor rent. Modem ~~~Inl. Excellenl condition. Ph~; 
, luden lL Show~r. P!'ivate entnlnce. court. City waler. 220 and 110 volt , 'I 1 -------------- 809 Iowa Av~ue. 8-4687. 3-4 electrlclly. Pela and children welcome. I [. 1 .! C lb.' Pb 4m In .;;;~~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MIKellaneoul For Sale 2 ~d~Ar;:'lltJ O~;~vtt!~o~ft .:e':,,~ unn nl am t. one even ':~ l' 

GER/JOAN COlllNSI NOW PLAYING ------------- In,L 8-4176. 2-25 Rider$ Wonted 32 

Ignltlo.., 

Corbul'.ton 

pORTASl£ Webcor HI-FI. 45 watt . ROOMS FOR RENT. OuduII. J1 udenla GENERATORS STARTERS 

iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~---~--------~ ~"~~~ M MWM~~~~Dwrn~ 3-~ ~M QT~~Wm~ylrOO~m 
THE Relum Monday A. I. Share ""pen 

6 BIG DAYS 0 0 
rOR SALE: LIIrle unllnlshed Ilbn- CLEAN SINOLl: ROO~f. Linen. !U_!"-7 Call 1II0rlh Llbert._ 086. 2-25 

Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services Dors p.n 1: 15 P .M. 6 BIG DAYS Ila.. speed boa t, 1829 Buick. 1935 nllhed. f2MO. 5!186. • • 

S
TARTING Ford, rill ... , kll •• good used tires. -----'---------- WA.N'l1tD: Riden to Cedar Rapid. 

- - -STARTING- LAST HURRAH Ooody'. Aulo ParU. 801 Malden ~~ _R_O_O_M_ fo_r_llI_an_st_u_d_cn_L_ .. _8-_1_~ _18_. __ 3-_19 Leavlna dally 5:45 a.m. Dial 8-6716. 3- 11 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5'721 

TO-DAY TO-DAY with SPENCER TRACY and ~:e.~:..room for m"n. 4023_~8 
an outstandi", lupportl.,. cast H F . hi 2Ao 

Here's REAL Enterta inment 

J~~~Garner. 
.. . fabulovs as the guy with all the dough! 

Natalie WOOd 

WARNER BROS.I'ICTVI!t TECHNICOLOR" 

@A7OCH· D~N JA~~tR· f G MAR~HAll ' HtN~Y J~NtS 

From Ihe big best-seller 
by the author of 
'Executive Suite' 

• 

\ 'I ll COLOR CA RTOONS ! 
" "lp-lIlp 1I . .. y" - "O"d~ .. PenID.u ta" 

~. " ..' ~ . ..', . ' . , 

PLUS .;.;.;o;...m.;...;;.e....;..u;...r...;.n;...l;;.s ...;.;...n;J9t;s;.-. ___ ..: • ...:.:..; DOUBLE room. vatanc), 3 Ill/In room. 
- - Phone 8-4709 Aller 4:00 p.m. 3-IURC 

PARTY GIRL 
with 

Cyd Charil. & Robert Taylor 

-ALSO
DON'T FORGET! 

PL.AN TO ATTEND OUR 

Extra Special 
N.ver Befor. Shown In I_a City 

lit RUN 

·SNEAK PREVIEW· 
Tomorrow Nitel 

(FRIDAY, FEB. 26) 

+.I'~.~t •• ++ •• I.f.tt+ •• 
Com. E.rly and Stay 

As Lat. A. You Want ••• 
SEE ANY ONE (I), 

ANY TWO (II), or 

ALL THREE FEATURES (III) 
•.. Our Regular Show 
Plu, Our Special SM_ 

At No Extra Chargel . 

fiCitEApPAiCEl 
r IS NO CURE I 
I fer .,1 .... 1.', .tn., fa .. 'Ick".... I 

T I",e Inet ••• In ch •• p price rim· 

I .dl .. h ••• _n "led and .... nd I 
w.n'ln,. Whyf -.c ..... It tak.s 
more .". ct l.. III ... III.nft th'n 

I ch.... prlco r.' .... U.. .... ,I.. I 
you to .1 ... up y .... r Il< ln of t ..... 

I ." .... nh. CLAIIMACIH I. -. I 
chea.,·prlc. r ..... elY. DISC ....... 
by • f........ sk in ."ci.".,. 

I CLAlliMACIN cDn"I ... • ...... , 
t lve ",*dl'.tUV .,prov." Ine, .. 

I 
cl ilntst • elt. p warkln. c ••• n .. , 0"" • buil' ·ln .......... r_ c ..... 
pl. te ' ·_ ..l Y fre.tm ... t k i t . It mUlt 

I ct •• , your f.cI 'n 1 .... ." or It I 
cos, . you nothin •. Sold .n "' ...... 
back lUI'."" •• De .. 't th, •• ,ev, 

I money ew • ., Oft! ch •• , price re".. I 
.411 ... s ... It .nd ... CLAII. 
"- "' '"'N .t, 

L:0aD RQP.INS nRUG 8'1'0:Jfl 
t .1 S. ", .. bla r l • • .... _--- . 

USED RUGS lor TraU... and Bar- TWO SINGLE room. lor rent. Mal. 
rack.. Dial 3703. 3-9 , Iuden la. $-480. 3-17 

_M_i_s c_e_I_lo_n_e_o_u_s _F_o_r_ R ... e_n_t __ ~3 D~Po!Lf,; . ~~fr' or h double roo3~lsi 
TOBOGGAN lor RENT. ~45a11 after 5 

p.rn. 2-25 

Inttructlon 

INTERESTED In DramaUe Career Or 
deve10plnl your ~naUty? Con

tact: J ameo Colby', Dromallc Acodemy, 
2Sa8, or the R"""J_nce CoUee House. 

3-13 

IEETLE IAILEY 

I[ONblE 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20e 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO ... J S • • D . ..... . 

Wanted Women 
Temporary Packers 

Approximalely 3 w e.ki work 
Two Shifts: 7:30·3:30 p . m . or 3 :30-Mldnight 

A pply P erso n n e l Offi,. 

Owens Brush CO. ' 
Lower M uscatine Rood 

B y M 0 R T WALKEt 

~~~--~--------~ EVEN WHEN I BECAME 
PRESIPENT I'C;> HAVE 

TO TAI<:~ 
_~ ... J .... "ORDEI(S FROM 

~ THE PEOPl-E 

.----,-;v------..I Y CHI C Y 0 0 N • 
, 'J I THOUGHT IT r--;li!lJiITIl][JIll!Ii!JIl!llIEIQiITTr( .;1 

WAS NIGHTTIME, £ '. 
AND THAT I WAS r 

Q~~' UNDRESSING 
\" 2b 10 GO TO BED 
ft-· ; 

J .,.. 

~ 
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~ ...... r Brechler's Decision Sent By 
Wire to President :Hancher 

(COlltillllCd from pagc 1) Ill., basketball center, thought 
I that either Evashevski or Rollie 

Water Scatters Crowd 
Thousands of Negro and whIte raelal demonstraton .camper.d in 
wat.r. The throng gath.red In anticipation of anoth.r N.gro lunch 
downtown ChaHanOO9a W.dn.sday when flr.m.n spray.d th.m with 
count.r litdown strike. With the lunch count.n closed, the N.groe. 
m.r.ly walked up and down the pack.d sid.walks. - AP Wir.photb 

Crowds Routed From Street 
In Chattanooga R'oce Violenc'e 

CHATI'ANOOGA, Tenn. IA'!
A tense crowd of several thousand 
white persons and Negroes was 
scattered with £,ire hoses late Wed
nesday in Chattanooga's second 
day of race violence. 

Ignoring pleas of school officials 
to remain away from downtown, 
hundl'eds of youths con verged on 
the area as classes were dismissed 
for the day. 

Whit. persons lined the siet.. 
walkl and all availabl. police 
w.,... mobilized when about 50 
Neero high school stud.nts ap· 
proached the downtown area. 
The number of Negroel sw.lI.d 
as th.y walked along the strMt, 
Polic. attempt.d to kMp the two 
groups separate, Numeroul .cuf· 
fl.s broke out, and a dozen or 
more were arr.sted. 
Police tried to keep <the crowd 

moving as it spilled over into the 
street. Cars could barely move. 

When the crowd refused to dis
perse, a fire hose was hooked up. 

"If they don't move, throw it 
on them," ordered Mayor P. R. 
Olgiati. 

The firemen turned on the water, 
sprayed the crowd, and the soaked 
men, women and youngsters scat
tered. 

Vari.ty and departm.nt .tor.s 
closed th.ir lunch counters early. 
Th. Itor.S r.mained open, but 
weI'. almost desert.d when the 
peopl. crowded the Itr.ets, 
Few words were spoken as the 

Negroes walked past the white 
crowds. A loud shout went up 
when police broke up scuffles. 

The Negroes made no move to 
enter the variety stores, scene of 
Tuesday's' free - for - all bet.ween 
white and Negro youths. Twelve 
persons - 11 white persons and 
one Negro - were arrested and 
two injured in the melee. It began 
when the Negroes demonstrated 
for the third time in five days 
against segregated lunch counters. 

11\ contrast to the ChattanOO9a 
trouble, the sitclown front w .. 
r.latively quiet in other .,... .. of 
the South. 
At Charlotte, a light-skinned 

Negro boy and girl were served 
lunch at a department store coun-

ter which by custom serves only 
white persons. After eating, the 
two joined a Negro picket line out
side. 

A store official said the couple 
apparently was nol recognized as 
Negro, and that tbe store policy 
of segregated service had not 
changed. 

Forty-three Negroes, arrested for 
trespassing in connection with 
demonstrations at Raleigh, are to 
go on trial in City Court there 
Thursda1. A Negro attorney says 
he will take the cases to the U.S. 
Supreme Court to te t the tres
pass law if his clients are con
victed. 

Twenty-two persons arrested in 
Winston - Salem during sildown 
demonstrations Tuesday had trial 
dates set for March 2. 

6 Finalists , 

Named in Quad 
Queen Race 

Six girls are in the running for 
Quad Queen instead of the usual 
five because of a tie in the pre~ 
liroinary voting Wednesday night 
at Quadrangle. 

The six finalists are: Sally Far
ner , A I, Carroll; Bonny Paxton, 
Nl, Cedar Rapids ; Judy Snow, A2, 
Chicago; Jeanne Hajny, A2, Mar· 
ion; Gretchen Lee Moine, Nl, 
Hampton ; Carol Whisman, Al, 
Maquoketa . 

The girls were put up by the 
various sections in the dorm and 
were the guests of the men at a 
dinner Wednesday night. All the 
men in the dorm had a chance to 
meet the girls personally at a re
ception in the Quad lounge follow
ing dinner. During this time they 
voted for their favorites . 

The Quadrangle Queen will be 
selected tonight when the men 
vote on the six finalists. The Queen 
will remain a secret until inter· 
mission of the Quadrangle Dance, 
Saturday night. 

Socialist Group . 
Hears Prediction SUI Group Opens 
Of Youth Marches Discrimination 

Bernard Bolitzer, who at one 
time served on the stafr • of the 
You t h March for Integrated 
Schools, said that this summer 
there would be Y\luth Marches on 
the Republican and Democratic 
National Conventions in an effort 
to put pressure on the two parties 
to take a firmer stand on inte
gration. 

Bolitzer spoke before the SUI 
Socialist Discussion Club Wednes
day night. 

One of the results of such pres
sure, Bolitzer hopes, will be a split 
in the Democratic Party. "I firmly 
believe that the Democratic Party 
will split eventually, " he said, "al· 
though I don't see much hope of it 
happening this year." 

The eventual result of a Demo
cratic split, Bolitzer believes, . will 
be the formation of a National Li
beral t.abor Party. 

Bolitzer said the National Associ
ation for the Advancement of 
Colored People has come out in 
favor of the youth Marches to the 
conventions. 

Bolitzer, who describes himself 
as a . Iladical, has served as the 
national secretary of the Young 
People':; Socialist League, He Is a 
graduate of the University of Pitts
bur,h .. 

In H~using Probe 
The Council on Race Relations 

took action Wednesday night to 
begin an investigation determin
ing if discrimination exists in of{
campus housing. 

At a meeting in the Westminster 
Foundation, a committee was ap
pointed to make a poll of various 
homeowners in person. Bill Hawk
ins, A2, Harvey, Ill ., chairman of 
the council, said, "We want to de
termine how these people feel 
about renting rooms to Negroes or 
other minority groups." 

The council also passed a mo
tion that two members aid Robert 
Fulton, 1.2, Leon, Young Demo
crats president, in drawing up a 
resolution to send to the Govern
or's Committee on Civil Rights. 

Fulton, who was present at the 
meeting, said the Young Demo
crats wiII request that the Gov
ernor's committee investigate dis
crimination at SUI and recom
mend a policy for the University 
to adopt. 

The Council on Race Relation is 
not affiliated with the University. 
It was organized last fall by a 
group of interested students to 
study relations on the SUI cam
pus. The council now has 40 active 
members. 

vancement for an athletic director Williams, a istant director of atho l 
to become a commis joner. letics, might have a chance to gel 

Dr. G.orge Easton, assistant the vac;ated job. 
d •• n of the Colleg. of D.ntiltry Dennis Runge, AS, Paullina, 
and Chairman of the BNrd in J>asketball forward, stated the only 
Control of Athl.tics, reported that candidate he felt the players might 
the Board m.t Wedn.sday .v.· have in mind is Rollic Williams. 
ning and rec.ived the resigna- The Daily Iowan at press time 
tion. The Board recomm~nded had been unable to reach Williams 
that President Hanch.r accept Cor co·mmenl. 
it. "Th.r. is probably some de· 
"As the v a can c y becomes lir' to hay. Evy t.k. ov.r," 

known," Easton stated, "applica- said Bill Orris, E2, Iowa City, 
tions are expecled to be made." of the track tum. H. doubted 
No meetings (or screening candi-
dates have been set yet., but he Evy's taking ov.r would aff.ct 
said the Board will move quickly t:ock. 
and probably hold a series of meet· I Gymnast Mar hall Claus, A4, 
in!(s to select a replacement. SL Paul, Minn., thought that gym· 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit of the Col- nastics would not suffer under 
lege oC Liberal Arts, said that Evashevski. "Evashevski would 
whenever a vacancy occurs in Lib- be a good choice. The whole de
eral Arts, "We do our best to se- partment (of athletics) would bene
cure the top man in the country. fit." However, he would not con
This may be a local person or trast a projected Evashevski ad· 
someone Crom another part of the ministration with Brechler's. 
country." .Stui~ wished .~rechler "On long trips," he reported, 
good luck 10 hIS new poSItIOn. "Brechler was always lenient with 

Harry M. Br~k.n, assistant money and made good arrange
prof~ssor of philosophy and a ments Cor us." 
I.adlng campul advocate for "I'd think minor IPOrt~ would 
g~at.r !ac~!ty .control of. a~. get slight.d mor.," was _ reo 

~~~c:~ sf~~' as I :~~ ::!::~~ I;; action of David 09ren, B4, GI.n 
the faculty are conc.med is that Ellyn, III.~ a feltcer. Hi e thought 
of faculty control over athl.tics. most partlcipa~tl in m nor. sports 
"And the resignation of Dr. ~ould not be Interested In haY' 

Brechler does nol have any bear- Ing Evashtvski replac. Brechl.r 
ing on this issue." "Most, of th.~ .would feel h. 

Head football coach Forest Eva- wouldn t be Inchned to spend 
shevski could nol be reached for much money on minor sports." 
comment by The Daily Iowan at h •• xplain.d. 
press time and was thought to be He thought most of the athletes 
out of town. respect and like RoHie WiUiam 

Sharm Scheuermann, head bas· but don ' t know him well enough 
ketball coach, reported that noth- Lo judge his possible administra
ing could have made him Ceel any tion ability. 
worse than to hear of Brechler's Football.r Tom Moore, A3, 
resignation. would not comment at all. 

"I just don't feel anyone could Don Norton, A4, Anamosa, 1959 
hay. don. a iMtt.r job than Paul football leam co·captain, said, 
Brechlar in the 12 y.ars h. was "Brechler did a good job while 
her.. I certainly couldn ' t have here and probably will I>e missed." 
asked for anvone filler '0 work He refused to comment on Eva-
for than Paul Br.chl.r." shevski as a possible replacement. 
Head wrestiinq coach Dave Mc- Tom Hyde, A3, Menasha , Wis. , 

Cuskey. said he kn€w nothing more declared, "I hope the next athletic 
about It than what he heard on director will do as much for the 
the radio. track squad and other athletic 

Otto Vogel, head baseball coach, teams as Brechler did ." 
said he was quite surprised. "I 
tllink he did a wonderful job [rom 
the executive standpoint. He had a 
lot of success." 

Francis X. Cretzm.y.r, head 
track coach, declar.d, "I think 
w.',... losing an .xc.lI.nt man. 
He'll be hard to r.place. H.'s 
don. a t.rrifi~ lob h.,.... H. was 
a real good man to get along 
with." 
Robert H .. Allen, head swimming 

coach, said, "It's one of those 
things where we just don't ~now 
all the facts. I thiruc he knows how 
I feel on the situation. We (the 
coaches) all felt he did a real good 
job here." 

Charles Zwiener, head golf 
coach, thought every member of 
the athletic staff was sorry to 
see "Brechler leave. ' " I think he's 
done a great deal for the golf pro· 
gram here," he explained. .. I 
think our golf facilities here are 
second to none for this size school. " 

Assistant football c 0 a c h • !> 

Archie Kodros and Whit.y Plro 
said th.y kn.w no more about it 
than what they had heard on 
radio or TV . . "1 think it's prob. 
ably quit. an advancement for 
him," said assistant football 
coach J.rry Hilgenberg. 
Don Nelson , A2, Rock Island, 

Brechler-
(Continued from page 1) 

of the d.partm.nt, in the stand· 
ards maintaintd t.aching and r. 
search In the fi.ld of physical 
education." 
President Hancher commended 

the achievements under Brechler's 
administration, stating that Brech
ler's resignation "brings to an end 
a distinguished period in the his· 
tory of physical education and in· 
tercollegiate athletics at the Uni
versity of Iowa." 

In regard to naming a successor, 
Hancher said, "in accordance with 
the usual procedures, the Board 
in Control of Athletics in coopera
tion with the Dean of the College 
of Libe~al Arts will canvass the 

Scathing Attack 
Levied by State 
In Finch Trial 

LOS ANGELES IA'! - The pros
ecution closed its final arguments 
in the Finch murder trial Wednes
day with these claims: 

1. .Dr. R. Bernard Finch and 
Carole Tregoef hoped to solve all 
their problems, financial and ro
mantic , with "one shot in the 
back" - the back of the doctor's 
socialite wife. 

~. A singl. piece of .videnc. -
an .nvelope containing talcum 
powder for a surgeon's glove. -
d.ltroys the entire defens. of the 
w.althy physician and his pr.Hy 
paramour. 
S. The defendants carefully plot

ted the murder of Barbara Jean 
Finch , but forgot one thing; how 
,to explain it If they were caught. 

Prosecutor Clifford Crail, wind
ing up a scathing attack with a 
,demand for first-degree murder 
convictions, said ~he handsome 
surgeon and his mistress were 
desperate because his wife stood 
to gain his wealth via divorce, 
ruining him. 

Th. 5I1ot In the back, he said, 
took car. of that: "No scandal, 
no divorc., no property "HI. 
mllnt, no alimony, no delay in 
g.Hlng marri.d, and a substan· 
tial .um of $25.000 from the in· 
suranc. company," 
Finch and Miss Tregoff are ac

cused of coldly plotting the mur· 
der of Mrs. Finch at her home in 
suburban West Covina the night 
of last July 18. 

Berserk Man 
Shoots Four 

situation and recommend the best UNIONTOWN, Pa. IN! - A ber
available candidate to the Presi· ser mountaineer killed {our per
dent for his recommendation to the sons - three of them women -
Board of Regents . and wounded at least five others 

"Every .Hort will be made to before oJficers killed him in blaz· 
find • r.plac.m.nt at an .arly ing gun batble Wednesday. 
date in ord.r to a.sure contln· Dan Raymond, 42, a pipeline 
uity of admini.tratlon upon Dr. walker for a natural ,gas company, 
Brechl.r's departure and his was shot dead after he dived from 
succ.lsor's assumption of offi~., a second story windQw of the hou&e 
all with the Intended purpose of where he had been holedl up eight 
maintaing the high quality of the hours. 
physical education and athletic State Trooper Jack Bingham 
program of the University." opened up with a machinegun bl'-
Dr. George Easton, chairman of I hind the protection of an Army 

the Board in Control of Athletics, tank as Raymond made a deseper· 
said that the board had made no ate move to drive off in rus car. 
plans for the selection of a succes- Two of the women were found 
sor. He indicated that the board oustide Raymond's home at Chalk 
would like to act quickly, but that Hill - about eight miles east of 
a series of meetings would prob- Uniontown. The thicd woman was 
ably be needed. found in a car several hun<lred Iet't 

Brechler will be the second full- Crom the house. 
time commissioner in the history Inside the car police found the 
of the Skyline Conference. Rom- woman's wounded husband and 
ney, the first, was appointed in two small cbildren. 
1949. Shot to death earlier was Wi!-

Member schools of the confer- liam Burd, 49, of Fannington, Pa., 
ence are Montana, New Mexico a highways maintenance worker. 
Utah, Utah State, Brigham Young, Among those wounded were 
Colorado State, Wyoming and Den· H8l'I'Y Cromwell, 31, or Ohiopyle, 
ver. Pa., and Lawrence SwengUsh, 13, 

The Skyline commissioner's of{· of Haddonville, . P1l. cromwell, 
ice, now located, in Salt Lake City, 'bleeding , from gunshot wounds of 
wlll be moved to Denver when the ,face and shoulder, staggered 
Brechler assumes his duties in from the woods seven hours after 
AUiust, he was shot. 

20 Ounce Bottles 

'SNIDER'S 
CATSUP 

Reg, 27c Most Stores 

SHOP AND SAVE 
DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

FRESH·CRISPY 
DUTCH MAID 

CLOSED 
SUNDAYS 

SUGAR 
WAFERS 

29C 

NOW! "AT HOME" 
MANICURES-
IN MINUTES! 

69~ 
PLUS TAX 

AUTOMATIC M· M · 
DESERT FLOWER TOAftTER anI aglCf) o cream cuticle remover 
DEODORANT MODEL T·82 6q 'fclcqu.m, 

Reg. $1 
Size 

At 05(0 O $1295 Removes excess cuticle!· 

c: 1. __ • __ c_le_a_n_s_i_n_S_e_c_o_n_ds ____________________________ .I.~-C-1e_an_s_a_n_d_b_ea_U~ti_fie_s_n.a_ils __ _ • exIra High Toa5t Lift -in just 5 minutes! 
• Six Position Control 

If/tiditT -,;;;ue WESTINGHOUSE SPOUTLESS 

COFFEE 
MAKER 

8 Cup Capacity 
with Coffee 

Strength Selector 

Reg 
$19.95 
Now 

Special Purchase! 
WESllNGHOUSE Open Handle 

Waves gentler 
in little as 
10' minutes . 

-Zipper 
Top -Big Size 

HOLDS NINE PAIR STEAM IRON TRAVEL-BAG 
SHOE 
RACK 

NESTLE 
QIUK 

Regular 
$17.95 
Now 

At 05(0 
$977 

BOX OF 402 ANJEL SKIN 

Now 
M 

05CO 

~198 

Facial Tissues 

your COllplel. 
eye beauty set 

. by 
~ 

fot '011, .illo., ....... 
- ,ic~ ltU«lfHE~ 
eyelos ... _.Mod. \ 
"0111 a ... iol Ewe-
pe_ 'or •• Ia. .. ! 

T",SOc-SUO J 

".. .. 
Por Q bewltc~\a, 
cu,,,, 01 .... Iie. -
g .. ". ItU'lA~ 

_-..-. .y.'olh c.,I.,. Mo... IaoIIeo look 
longer. $1.00 

,."......., .... -.... .,_ .... de,... I 

TWI5501,e. ,be 
ollly _ ... 

scl ... _ ....... 75c 

REG. 
$1 

SIZE 

REG. 
6Sc 

CANS 

ll3eautiful <Jfair 

BR' ECK 

TWELVE OUNCE JAR 

Plante,I5' 
PEANn 
BUTTLR 

29 

• 

• I, 

• •• 

To 
Board J 
Wage 

2nd Late 
Ups Next 
Dorm Bills 

The full co t of 
$79,000. However, 
were asked Lo 
$68,000 ince it 
efficiencies will 
difference. 

Student reaction 
crease varied. 

Frazier Coffle, 
spokesman for the 
boa rd jobbers that 
the ralse, said, "I 
passed it, but I 
happier a'oout the 
l'1lte had not been 

Beverly Coly, 
5ubstitut;c board 
group 1lgured out 
tile "board jobbers 
four cents an hour 
and other de<luctiolr'!4 
the casc, 1 don'<t 
is necessary." 

"The raise may 
but I don't feel 
residents should 
raise, " Richard 
Alden, substitute 
said. 

* * 

Coed 
The state 

Thursday 
Hate for a site 
new dormitory to 
men studeobs. 

As proposed to 
SUI officials, the 
dormitory would 
media1X!ly ~uth of 
tending west 
SLrcet from 
point about 
and south to the 
tcr. 

The new unit 
rooms, lounges 
sary facilities 
or kitchen. FOOd 
pro",ided in Burge 
the building would 
lOO-foot tUJ10el unde 
Street. 

University o(fic!: 
that to keep pace \ 
roUment gains at Sl 
men's dormitory w 
for occupancy in 
fall of that year M. 
that 11,400 <Student: 
rolled at SUI ( com~ 
oorolled last faU), i 
500 more single WI 

than are currently E 
Curl'iCf' Md Burge 

ready operating 011 
capacity basis, the 
told, and could housE 
an ab601ute maxil 
additional reJldents. 

No tax funds are 
struction or operatior 
tories, the buildfngs 
by borrowing from 
ers. These 108il& I 

along with operatdni 
£rom room-81Jd.boa 
made by student re 
dormitories. 

IKI'S VITO HI 
W ASIDNGTON III 

fell 22 votes short 
ove riding President 
veto of a blll to in, 
spending on water· 
troJ. 

The roU·caU vote 
favor o( enactin( the 
the President's veto 
short o[ the two-thl 
overrido. • 




